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Rat pcllanorphonuclear l-eukocvtes (PÛßIL) eticiLed by an intra-

peritcneal injection of autoclaved rat caecai conients
showed reduced

(ÀRCC)

levels oi chemiluminescence (Ci,¡ and microbial

kil-i-ing when chai-1 enged v¡ith E " coii and B. f ragiiis and the
:E"coli/B"fragitis
combination"
Rat PMNLu v¡hich had been
harvested from BCGo-c"parvum-ano Levamisole-pretreated rats
and eliciied
compared

by ARcc, showed improved cL and microbial killing

to ARCC-eiiciied

with E"coli"

PMNL

PI&{L

as

from untreated raì:s when challenged

which had been harvested from

BCG,-

c.i:arvum-and Levamisore-prei,reated rats aiso shorved improved
CL

but were not able to show improved ki.liing

when chail enged

with g"gfCqrlrg"
peripheral_ blcod

PMNL shov¡ed

chal-ienged with E"cotir

B"ffagilis

Human

high levels of

CL when

and the n"cot!/
B"fragiiis combination and t.hese PMNL were able to kili both
organisms equaily well"
Human

oeripheral- blocd

ARCC' ARCC

fragiiis,

P¡4NL

were pre-incubated with

supernatanto I x 109 dead E"coli or B"-

autoclaved human faecal conLents (AHFC)

OR AÌ{FC

supernaLant and then challenged with live E.coli or B.-

fragil-is to determine v¡hich of these factcrs
pathcEenesis of intra-abdominal sepsis"
ÀRCC

or

act.ivity

AhFC showed

PMNL

may promote t-he

pre-incubated wiLh

the most inhibition of cL and microbicidal

when chalienged with E"co1i or B" f ragilis"

(i)

Pre-incubation of PMNL with I x 109 dead E.ccl-i or
B.fragilis, AHEC supernatant or ARCC supernaiant showed
modera'ue inhibition cf CL and kitiing ighen chal-j-enged with
E"col-i or B.fragålås"
Rat macrophages' elicited by an intraperitoneal injection of
iee gJ-y-cogen, show reduced leveis oi cL as compared to rat or human
PIINL when challenged with E. coli, B. f ragitis and t.he
e, cg!f/B " fragÍI is combination "
Rai macrophages, eticir-ed by glycogen, shovred consistent

kiliing of E"coli at one hour but not at'cwo hours withou-,the i0 minute slaticnary wait in the i:actericidal assa]/"
consistent kili-ing of tr.coii aL one hour or tlo hours was
shov,'n b1r glycogen-elicited rat macrcphages with the r0 minute
sta-uionary wait" Macrophages v¡hich had been harvested from
LevamisoJ-e-pretreated rats and elicited bv glycogen showed
bet.ter killing oi E"col-i than macrophages eliciteC b1z
glycogen from untreated animars regardless of the l0 minute
- -^ i L

WctILo

that there is a strong relationship
between P¡,ß¡L chemiluminescence and bacrericiCal actirrlilz" These
studies have al-so shov¡n that part.iculate corrrponents of steril-e rat
and human colonic material greatty inhibit human pMNL chemiluminescence and bact.ericidal functicn" Levamisole, c.parvum
ancl BCG were shown to improve rat PMNL oxidative metabolism in
terms of increaseci cL and these aEents also ìncreased raL PMNL
bactericídal- functicn v¡hen thelz were chall-enged with n.coií.
{ii)
These studies have shor.vn

Levamisole a-lso im-proves rat macrcphage bactericidat funcLion as
ccmpared --o

glycogen-elícited

macrophages when chall enged

E"coli

(iii)

with

ÏÊãTR.OÐUCTTS¡d

The events i-nr¡ol'¡ing hcst. responses

tc a mixed bacterial

infection in intra-abdominal sepsis are not rvell characterized.
classical clinical teaching has directec physicians tor,vard a

oi infectious disease" This view, hovrever,
cannol be applied to r-he study of intra-abdominar sepsis. rn
intra-abdominal sepsis, -uhe infection site usua1llz contains a
multipricity of bacteriai s¡lecies representing a simplified
version of the inii:ial complex inocurum. crinical studies or
mono-e-tiologic view

intra-abdcminar infections show there are an average of five
microbiaì- species at the sii.e of infection with three anaerobic
and tiço aerobic bacterial- species present (Gorbach and Bartrett¡

L974t Altemeier, L942)

"

v;eil as the identíficaticn of the bacterial isolateso the
study of a mixed bacterial intra-abdominal infection must involve
the interactions of the ba.cterial isclates v¡ith each other anci the
As

of the host" The iack of knowiedge of these
interactions has made it difficuit for physicians to seleci the
proper chemctherapeutic agents to t.reat this tlpe of iirfection,
The status of the immune defenses of the host is therefore, a very
important factor in the outcome of an intra-abdominal infection.
Phagccytic ceils represent the initial cellular respcnse of
tire host to a bacterial infection" The ability of phagocytic
cells to i-ngest and kili bacLeria successfulJ_12 may be of crucial
importance in determining the course of an intra-abdominal
infection" The role and microbicidal capabiliti-es of the
immune defenses

pol-larorphonuclear neuirophll againsi bac',eria have been weil
documenr--ed (Klebanoff

o f975i.

The role of the macrophage in ceil-'r:lar immunity and in the

resistance to microbiai infecticn is a verlz compl 6;¡ and diverse
one" Macrophages function in r--he processing of foreign anLigens,
in intractions with B and T lymphocyt.es and in tumor imnunity"
tlacrophages also play a role in resisting such pathogens as
viruses, protozoans and iacultative intraceilular

bacieria

such

as Mycobacteria"
l,Tormalo unst.imulated macrophages

are nct able -.o kill

facuit.ative intracel'luiar bacteria lvhich replicate inside the
macrophage. However, a pcpulation of macrophages exposed to this
t1'pe of pathogen evenLuall-y acquire an enhancedo nonsÞeciiic

micrcbicioal capabitity and are then able to kill r.¡any diiferent
tYpes cí bacteria besides the original int.ra-ceilul ar pathogen to
lçhich they were exposed" Itacrophages which dispialz this enhanced

microbicidal capabilitlz are referred to as activated. ActivaLed
macrophages also have the abil-ity tc kil-l neoplastic celis.
Organismsn such as Ì"Ilzcobacterium bovis sLrain Bacillus

Calmette-Guerin

(BCG)

, Cor]'nebact.erium parvum, and the

antiheiminthic drug, Levamisole, have been

shown

tc l-ead to

increased killing

of ingest.ed pathogens when administered to the
host (Pineiro e! aI , L977 i Ratzan et al_ , L972¡ Michael
and Knight , L975 i F j_scher et al_ o 19?6 ) "
Prerrious w-ork has der¡eloped a male wistar rat moder ior

intra-abdominal sepsis which resembres the huinan infection in
terins of acute peritonitis

and subsequent abscess formatíon

(WeinsLein et s1 , L97 4i Onderdonk et al, Lg7 A) "
rt i.¡as also found that a combination of Escherichia ccli
{facurtatir¡e aerobe) and Bacteroides f ragiiis (obligate

peritenitis and subsequent abscess
formation in male Wistar rats impianted with this dual inoculum
(onderdonk et al-, L976) " This dual inocurum, that produced
the clinical disease in the rate r:râs used as a modei for a mixed
bacterial intra-abdominal infection in the preseni siudy.
Abscess formation, in the male wistar rat rnodelo can be seen
as a host response ieading to'uhe loca] izaiion and containment of
an infectious prccess" Thuso abscess fcrmation nay be considered
anaerobe) produced acute

a beüer-'icial host response" ït has been shown that phagocytes
form a lal¡er in abscesses obtained from male rnice iJoiner, l9g0).

ihis evidence, it. seems cl-ear that-- ,ohagocvtes play some roie
in lccalizing this tlrpe of bacterial infection as well_ as a

From

aírec¡- microbicidal role

"

since the bioloEy of hosi responses to a mixed bacteriai
intra-abdominal infection is reratively unknown, the aims of the
present study are threefold:

l"

To investigate the microbicidal activiiy of ihe
porlmorphonuclear neutrophil {PMNL) against components of the

infectious inocurum (8" cori and g. fragilis) used in the
male Þ{istar rat lvith chemiluminescence and lcactericidat assavs"
2" To investigate the microbicidal activity of the
macrophage against components of the i-nfective inoculum used in
the male I{istar rat v¡ith chemiluminescence and bactericidal
assays

"

ize t.he ef f ects of BCG u Corlznebacterium
parvum and Lei¡amisole upon the microbicidal activiiy of the tr10{
and macrophage against the components of the infectir¡e inoculum
used in the male Wistar rat"
3

"
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Inportance of liost R.esistance es a Ðeterminant of
Subsequent

Infec'uion ín Surgicai patients

Despite improvements in surgical technigues, post-operative

infection remains an inccmplet.ery resolved problem. Approximately
30? of hospitar surgical deaths have had an infectious process
(l4eakins, 19Bl). Meakins (f981) Ìras revier¡¡ed the import.ance of

to infection in surgical patients in determininq
the outcome of an infectious episode. There are three determínants in the development of an iniecti-on: (i) the microorganism(s) causing the infectiono (2) the errvironment in which
the infection takes place and {3) i-*he host defense mechanisms,
There is an interaction between these three factors whích wiildetermine whether or not an infection cccurs.
In the normal st.ateo the resident microbial flora prevents
host, resistance

pathogenic organisms from invading and those Lhat do inrzafrs ¿r.
dispersed by environmental and systemic {immune) responses.
Thus, there is a dynamic equilibrium betlveen these determinants"

equiiibrium is upset" infecticn can be est.abiished" This
can happen in a general surgicar intensive care unit where the
patient is exposed tc aniibiotic resistant bacteria in the setting
tJhen the

of

many environmentai

alteratj.ons and aitered host defenses"

Cur

of the importance of host defenses in the prevention
or control oi infect.ion is being continualiy refined"
A good example of the importance of hosi resistance r-o
unCerstanding

infection is thermal injury" Despite the development of topical
agents and new aspects of burn wound care to ccnt'rol the
environmeni in which pathogenic bacteria mul-F,ipiy, patients still
die of sepsis" Alexander and Meakins (L972) demcnst.rated that
of host. resistance to infection is
affected by the burn injury. ImmunoElobulins of all classes have
been found in reducec levels folrowing thermal injury in bcth
adults and children (Ritzmann e-" alo r969) " cell-mediated
immunity is markedly affected aft.er a burn injury. Both nan and
the experimental aninr.ai accepted aljcgrafts from unrelated oonors
anC occasionaliy muitipie ionors -v;ith Uhe grafts las-.-ing as long
almcst. everv componenL

as eighr mont-hs (Kal¡. L951)" lteutrophil function is arso artered
after a m-ajor burn injury" Arexancer and Meakins (Lg7z) iound
that. neutrcphii bactericicai function is markeollr abnormal
following thermal injury and may be directll¡ re]ated to the

of sepiic episodes" Neutrophir chemctaxis was also
found to be defective after a burn injurlz (waroen et al,

development

1975)

"

Ir{acrean et

al- (1975) have documented the status of the
irnmune system oi a 13 year ctd boy who was admitted to hospital
tv¡o months afier surger)¡ for perfcraLed appendicilis and
generalized peritonitis" At that time, he suffered from
intra-abdomina'l abscesses requiring drainage, septicemia,

respirator¡r failure and m.alnutrition" Ðespite repeated drainage
of the abscesses, proper nutritional maintenance¡ ÞroÞer

antibioLics ano the aoministration of transfer factor, the
patient died" Blcod cultures revealed the presence of

staphylococcous epioermiois and canoida albicans" The
patient. displayed- a consístenL inabiiity to lccalize and control
infections.
The patient was fcund io be anergic to recalr dela-1zed

hlpersensitivity (DTH) aniigens (mumps." ppÐ, Trichophyton,
varidase and candida). Furt.hermore, the patient also accepted a
skin graft without signs of rejection ior 44 dalzs and had a serum
inhibitor of the mixed ]-ymphcclrte culture response of his own
llanphocvies to allogenic lymphocytes"
Although the association of the absence of DTTI arrd sepsis
coujd be coincidental in any j-noividual oatient, population
stuCies suggest this type of an association.
The dat.a from pietsch et ar {L977 ) indicates that
patients who became anergic (A) or ret ativeiy anergic (R;.\) , as
shown by a skin reactivity test, at any iime during their
hospitar stalz had a markediy increased probability of sepsis and
mortality (Table T).

Table ï
Sepsis and llcrtalitlz Following Initial- Skin Tesr*

Patients Studied
Preoperat.ive (322)

Number
A

2L

TU\**

2I

Normai

Preoperative, post.trauma (If5)

A
RA

Norrna

No Surgerlz (83

)

28A

7L
.)<

j

A
RA

Normal

1ô

J_A

a).
4

57

Sepsis

4
5

13

(19"0u)
(23"8?)
(4.6?)

44 (62"021
15 (60 " 0?)

5
5
I
0

Death
7
7

(33"3u)

¿4

(33 " BA)

(33 " 33)
L2 (4"38)

6

(26 " 3?)

1

(2L"72)

it
t

(25"0e6)

(0.0?)

* rDietsch et al (L977j
*É iU\ = posiElve Et:-n reaction to oniy one antigen

l-

(.24

"0e")

(s"3u)

(47 " 8a)

(2s.0?)

(r.

B?)

This obserr¡ation i:a*q been ccnfirm.ed- by other investigators
(Mcloughiin e-u al o L979; Johnson et gr u i97gJ , Fiowever,

ihe results of Brov¡n et. ai {,LgBz) suggest. that ihe routine
use of DTH skin tes-.ing in the pre-operative assessment of
surgical pat.ients is not jus-uified. The group of patients in
ihis stuõy v,rho had depressec skir, reactions did not have
significantiy higher sepsis or m.ortalitl' rates when compared with
patients who had normal sl<in reactions.
Delayed hypersensitivity responses

to recalr antigens are

considered to be a refiection of celr-mediated innnunity"

The

infections for which this i]çe cf inuriunitl, is effective are
intracellurar parasites such as salmoneiia, mycobacLeria and

r,isteria monoc]'togenes" The crganisms that have produced
sepsis in anergic patients are conmon gram-negative and gramposit.ive bacteria suggesting that other pari:s of the

ir¡irune

are affected in the anergic state (pietsch et a_l_,
L977j " Lymphocyte function in terms of m.ixed lymphocyie cul_ture
responses, lymphocyte response to phytohemaglutinirr, cellmediated tymphclysis and ilnnphocvte generatíon of bl-astogenic
factor was unaffected in anergic patients (Chrisiou and ì4eakinsu
l-979a) . Neutrophil chemotaxj-s was reduced in patients wíth
altered skin responses a-nd returns toward normal with the recovery
oi normal skin responses {christou and Meakins, 1979b) " These
authors found that neutrophiJ- chemotaxis was reduced to anergic
ievels rvithin hours following a- major injury. The prompt
slrstem

of defective neutrophil chemcLaxis indicated that it
may be mediated by a serum factor" Anergic serum was founc ''o
appearance

10

ccnsistenti!¡ inhibit. the chemotaxj-s oi normal neut::ophils
(christou and Mreakins, L97ge\ " These aurhors fcund t,hat. 698 of
the 254 surgical patients studied had a pocr crinicai outcome
wnich correlaÈed u¡ith skin test anerglu and decreased neutrophil
chemo'L.axis" Lyrrçirocyte chemot.axis

is also

decreased by anergic

serum-(christcu and Meakins, 1979a) " superina eL al (r9s0i
.-have produced in r¡ivo e','idence which seems to support. the in
vitro evidence that decreased neutrophil and llnnphocyte

in anergic patients contributes tc the establishment.
of ir-rfecLicn" these authcrs demonstrated that anergic patient.s
and those v¿ith low neutrophil- chernotaxís have a reduced delivery
of inflanmatory cel Is intc a skin window"
chemotaxis

l{alnut.rition has lonE been associat.ed with decreased hcst
i:esistance" studrey (1935) observed that patienls who hao a
preoperatirze loss cf more than 203 of their bodlr weight prior to
surgery had a postcÞerative mortality rate ten times that of

better-nourished patients" Furtherrflore, Rhoads and Aiexander

that hlpoproteinemia was associated with an
increased incidence of postoperative iniections.
Anerglr which is associated ivith malnutrit.ion often is
reversible rvith nutriticnar therapy (pietsch et al, Lg77)"
This fact supports the concept that malnutrition is associated
with an increased risk of sepsis. Daly et al (197e) found that
protein-calorie mainutrition leads to a depression of hosi
cell-mediat.ed immuniLy in rats. These authcrs aiso found that
nutritional repletion of the rats initially resurts in rapid
i+eight gain fol-l-owed by a more graduai reLurn of immunocompetence.
(1955) showed

1l

of Law et al (L974) also fcund depressed celimeoiated and humoral immunity in young a-dul-t. rais after being fed
a protein-free diet for six v¡eeks.
The study

B" Intra-Abdominal Sepsis
t. Natural History of Untreated Disease
Tntra-abdominal infecticn frequentiy causes prolonged
morbiditlz and high mortality in humans (Gorbach and Bartletto Lg74) "
The development of an animal model- símulating large bowel perforat.ion with subseguent abscess fornaiion is necessary io be
able to study intra-abdcminar sepsis in terns of bacteriology,
immunoiogy, and response to antimicrobiai therapl,-. Earl¡,2 attempts
at. producing this tlpe of animal modei reiied on surgical
techniques such as devascularization of a segmenL of intestine or
appendiceai ligat.ion (coridis et al, tg69; Hovhanian and
Saddov¡i , L972i King e'u al , L975 ¡ R.osat.o et â1, L97Zi
It'right et, a1o i971) "
The prcblems of these animal model-s included hiEhly variable
results and the uniForm nortality'produced when the experiment
vras

successful" These exper imenls r.rere difficuit

to ccntrol

and

not very reproducible"
Other at.tempts at producing a successful model have utilized

a direct intraperitcneal neecle injection of pure bacterial

cultures

(Browne

e L967; Browne and Leslie, L976) or faecal material

{Deysine et el , Lg67 z Sieeman et ai , L969¡ Smith a-nd
ilazardo 1970). The probrems associaied with these techniques
centered around the difficulLy in determÍnir:g r.shether the

L2

injection

correcilv in the free peritcneal cavity or
whether it enCed up in -'-he abdominat wall or the intestinal lumen
or waji. The injection cul-ture kTas ajsc not suantified which led
ic difficuities in reprcducing the results,
A maie Ïlistar rat mcdei was developed by lr'leinstein ei aI
(1974)' in whieh the bacteriolcgicar and pathonhysiorcgical
findings were similar to those observed in patients with
intestinai perforaiion. Gelatin capsules with pool g¿l rat colonic
was placed

contents and barium sulfate were surgically impranted into the
pelr,ric region of -I{istar rats. The inoculum rsas later refined to

a dual i-noculum of g" ccl-i and Ð.a.c'L.er_oioes fragilis plus
autoclaved caecal contents and bar ium sulfate (onderdonk et
aL, L976) " The consistent. results and endpoints produced by this
moCel enable ân accurate description of the untreated disease to
be made"

resurts, using this modei, indicaie that. there are two
ðislinct stages wiih wel-l defined pathoj-cgical and bacterio1-ogical patterns (Figure I) "
The
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There is an early, acute stage characterÍzed by generalized

peritonitis

mortaliiy rate during the first three to
fir¡e days after impiantation oi. the duai inoculum of E" cc]i
(Onderdonk et. ai u Ig76) " The early
and B" fragilis
peritonitis stage v¡as followed in all survivors by an abscess
forming stage by the seventh day after j-mplantation" The abscess
forming stage followed an indolent, nonlethal course.
Nichors et al (1978) modified the model of weinstein et
ai (L974) by using human faecal material instead of rat colonic
content.s. The authors felt. Lhat. the use of human faecal material
allowed for the deve'lopment of a wider spectrum of intraabdominal sepsis more simj.l-ar to Lhat observed in humans. The
authors al-so felt that the use cf human faecal content.s in the
gelatin capsule more close-ly approximated the numbers of
and a high

organisms released

v¿hen

the

human

colon is perfcrated"

2" Bacteri.ol-cE]¡ of Intra-Abdcminat Sepsis
The bacterial infection that arises from col-onic perforation
is polinnicrobial- in nalure. Clinical- studies of intra-abdominal
sepsis show there are ân averege of five microbial species at the
infect,ion site with three anaerobic and Lwo aerobic bacterial
species present (Gorbach and Bartlett, L974¡ Altemeier, LgqZ) "
onderdonk et al (L974) have attempt.ed to characterize the
bacteria present. during both stages of the diesease produced in
the int.ra-abdominal sepsis model of Weinstein et aI (1974)"
During the iniiiar, often teihar, pêritonitis stage, Escherichia
coli n enterococci o and Bact.eraides f ragilis were always
present." Blcod cultures obtained during this stage lùere
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uniformly positi.¡e, 'e¿itn E" coii being t.ire nain isoiate.
The major bacteriai isolates in the intra-abdominai
abscesses were E" fragiiis
and Fusobacterlum" q" coli
and enLerccocci were also present but in lesser concentrations"
Rank

order analysis of these four bacterial- specÍes

showed that.

the facultative aerobes (8" coli and enterococci) outranked
the anaerobes (9" f rag i 1i s and Fu sobacter ium) dur ing t.he
acuLe

peritonitis

phase

of the disease.

The anaerobes were found

Lo outíank the aerobes during the abscess iorming stage

of

the

disease" several bacèeria, (Eubacteriumo closLrldium
perfringens, !ac*-oLt9illgq, Microcogq]ls, cor]¡nebacterium
and a-lpha-hemolyiic streotococci) which were present

in

l arge

in the origi.nal iaecal inoculum" were not isolat.ed after
the impiantaticn of the inoculum. This represented a major
simpiification of the original ccrnplex inoculum"
numbers

Furt.her wcrk

,/¿as

done by Onderdonk et ai (1976) to

esLabiish the rol es of E" coli, B " f ragilis, en.terococci,
and Fusobacterium varium in intra-abdominal_ sepsis. All four

individuaitlr and in combination fcr their
ability to produce abscesses and morta'lity in nale Wistar raLs.
l,{ortality was restricted to animals which had receíved E" coli
alone or in combination with the other three species of bacteria.
This finding inoicated that the acute peritonitis phase of intraabdominal sepsis r.¡as due to gram-negaLir¡e coliforms such as E.
col-i" Abscesses \rere produced in 94e¿ of animals that received
organisms FJere tested

the combination of an anaerobe and a facuttative aerobe"

There

were no abscesses formed when any singl-e organism was used or
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when

the combina-'i-on E" coli and ent.erococci

!v-as used.

Abscess formaticn was also det.ected in only one of nineteen

rats receiving B" rragil-is and F" varium. These result.s
suggested that synergy was needed between enaerobes and
facurtative aerobes for intra-abdominar abscess formation.
subsequent studies (onderdonk et ai, Lg77 ) have sho'¡m
that the strain of B. fragilis used in studying the weinstein
rat model was unencapsuiated" The inajority of pathogenico
clinical B" fragil-is isolates have been for-lnd to possess a
ì-ipopolysaccharide capsule (Kasper a.nd Seite.t, LgTSj. The
vleinstein rat modelo when implanted with an encapsujated sirain
of B" f ragil-is (ATcc237 45i , produced d.iscrete abscesses
(onderdonku L977). inptantation '+¡ith the nonabscessogenic rat.

strain of B" fragilis did noL result in abscess formation
unless it v¡as combined v¡ith a iacultative aerobe.
Abscesses lvere also produced when purif ied, g" fragilis
capsular materiai aione or in ccmbination rvith the nonabscessogenic rat' strain was implanted into male Wistar rats"
These ::esuits shcw t.hat the capsular poiysaccharicle oi B"
iragiiis appears to poientiate abscess format.ion and may
represent a virulence factor in the pathogenesis of intraabdominal sepsis" The demonstration of serum antibody to B.
fragil-is capsular pciysaccharide in male Wistar rats rchich were
implanted wiih an encapsurat.ed sLrain of B" fragilis further
support.s this idea (Kasper et â1, Lg77j "
3. Factors which Influence Host
Sepsis

Re

Intra-Abdominal

t7
There is evídence to indicate ihat. the successfui outcome of
j-ntra-abdorninal sepsis <lepends Lrpon the earry, efiicient clearance

of micro-organisms bV phagocyticaiJ_jz active

ce'l

l-s

{Hau

et

â1, l-978)"
rf the bacterial inoculum is not. eliminatedo the i_nflux of
fl-uid ánd cells into the peritoneal- caviiy can become ser fl

defeating. substances produced by leukocytes in the peritoneal
exudate can â.ctually promote the growLh of bacteria

if

a

significant number of organisrns survive the initial clearance"
Thus, it seems that failure Lc ccr¡trcl peritoneal contamination
may result from inefficient deiir¡ery of phagocytic celrs to ihe
infection site giving rise to a rate phase of bacterial
prcliferation (Flint et. al, lgBl) " Lee and Ahrenholz (1979)
showed that hemoglobin and hemoglcbin breakdown products prevent
phagocyr-ic activity by perit,oneal macrophages" Berman et al
lL974i reported that solubie factors, oossibly endotoxino within
peritoneal exudates contribute to mortal-ity in e)rperimentar
per itonitis.
Oiher substances produceo blz bacteria and ceilular

comp-

of the inflanunaiory exudate act as adjuvants and depress
chemoLaxis of phagocyte cells (Ohlsson, Lg76) "
Recent.ly, !'lint et a1 (1981) have shov¡n in vitro that
sterile human faecar material and flltered peritoneai exudate
abolished the microbicidar capabilities of rato p€rj-tonear
phagocytes against E" co!¿ and Staphylococcus aureus.
These authors specuiated that. the fi1tered periioneai exudate may
contain endotoxin v¡hich could inhibit the microbicioal capabil-ionent.s

I

IB

iies of rai phagocytes"
faecar material

malz

Thelz

also thcught that the sterile

ccntain endotoxin or

ma)¡

physicalry inhibit

the interacLion between chagoclrie surface ::eceptors and organisms
by allorving bacteria to adhere to faeca'T pa_rticles or by
foster ing f ibrin deposi-uion"
Another factor that may infl uence host responses io intraabdominal sepsis was reported b1z Ingham

et al_ (Ig7Z)" These

authors reported that obligately anaerobj_c bacteria such as
fragilis impaired the abirity of human leukccytes to deal

B.

effectir¡elv wj.th facultative bacterial- species in an in vj-tro
system" This findinE 'ú¿as seen to be an exa-mpte of synergism
between obligately anaerobic bacteria and facultative aerobic
bacteria in intra-abdcminai sepsis" The work of Kelry (l-9z8) with
an in vivo guinea oig model supported the hvpothesis of a
synergism between enaerobíc and facu'ttat.ive aercbic bacteria.

Kelly showed that small infective doses of pure E" coli or
pure B" fragiiis failed to produce inflammation in subcutaneous wounds of guinea pigs whiie an inoculum containing the
same number of organismss half of which were E. coli ana hal_f
B" fragilis. produced striking inflani-mation ç¡it.h the
formation of pus.
Reznikov et al (1981) r however, were not abre to

show

this synergy in the peritcneal cavicy of a mouse" The int.roduct. j-cn of B " f rag j-iis into the per itoneal- cavity wi.,-h E
"
coli did not inhibit clearance of either organism. There have
also been investigations of factors that infiuence subcutaneous
abscess formation in the mouse due to B" fragil-is or
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(Joiner et â10 l_gB0) " It was shown tirat the
activity of the alLernate complement pathway may infl uence
abscess size and that chemotactic factcrs other than the fifth
component. of comprement. (csi can supervene in c5 deficient mice
to produce encapsulated abscesses"
S"aur_eus

:

C. Pollzmorphonuclear Leukocytes
1" Oxidative MeL.abolism
Babior (f978) has reviewed those aspects of polymorphonulear
I-eukcclzte {PMNL) oxidative metabci-ism which may have a role in
bacterial kiiting by pttl-Ls. Bacteriai kirring involves an array

cf

mechanisrns which

ere set into moi.icn by two celtular events:

degranuJ-ation and -'he

initiation of the respiratory burst.
Degranulation i.s the process of fusion betrveen Lhe primary
phagosome and the granules present in the phagocyte cytoplasm"
These granules possess substances Lhat participate in bacterial
kili-ing and degradation" During degranulation, Lhese materials
are discharged into the vesicle containing the ingested microbe.
The respiratory burst. describes a met.abolic pathwayo dorman.t in

resting cerrso

function is io produce a groLlp of highly
reactive microbicidar agents by the partiar reduction of oxygen,
KiJ-ling is brought about through the actions of both the granule
whose

contents and 'i:he oxidizing agents provided by che respiratory
bur st

"

Human P¡fiÌ{Ls

or neutrophírs, have three

tlzpes

of granules

(Drutz and Miils, rgg0) " The primarlz granules contain abundant

hydroiytic lysosomal enzvmes, large amounts of myeioperoxidase,
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lysozymeu eiastase and caLicnic

prcreins"

secondary granuresu

c¡hich are smalier than icrimarlr granules" contain lacþ-oferrin and

lysozvme" Teriiary granures have the enzyme â.cid phcsphatase

and

have no known microbicÍdal functicn.

As the phagosome forms during microbíal engulfment, seccndary
granules undergo violent movement in proximity to the phagosome,
fuse with the ohagocytic vacuol-eo and disappear irom the cytop'lasm

(degranulate).

digesticn, the

the stages of attachment and
of specific granules begin to fuse lvith

somwehere between

membranes

this happens, lactoferrin and lysczlane
are ail-owed io enter the extracellular space. primary granules
fuse with the phagosomes slightllz later; the contents of these
granules tend to remain in the phaEolysosome. Mj.crofilaments and
microtubules may be important in the fusion of phagosomes and
nascent phagcsomes. when

granules

"

There are a series

of coordinated metabolic evenLs that

place in the respiratorlz burst

v¡hen phagccVtes

take

are exposed to

appropriate stimuli. This group of events underl_ies alr oxygendependent kiliing by phagocytes. The first important event ir¡-as

the discovery of the sharp increase in oxygen uptake that, occurs
upon stimurat.ion oÍ the phagocyte (Baldridge and Gerard, 1933).
sbarra and Karnovsky (1959) showed that the oxygen consumed in
the respiratory burst. was not. used for energy production. Iyer

et ai (1961) demonstrated that part of t.he oxygen consumed in
the respiratory burst was converted into hydrogen peroxide
(Hzoì u which thelz detected in tire medium surrounding the
stimulated phagocytes" They suggested tha-t the H^O^ was used
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the ohagocvte as a bactericidal agent and were the firsi to
draw e connection beL\iieen the respíratory burst and the
b1z

micrcbicidal

mechanisms

of

phagoclztes"

There is aiso an increase in giucose oxioation via the hexose
monophosphate shunt

during the respiratory burst (sbarra and

Karnovsky, l-959; fyer et al-, i96l-) " The hexose monophosphate
:
shunt is a metaboiic pathway in which glucose is oxidized to
carbon dioxide and a five-carbon sugar,

with

NADP+

serving as

an

electron acceptor" rn the neutrcphit, glucose oxidation by this
pathway is rimited by the rat.e at -which NADPH+ becomes avaílable through the oxidation of

NADPII

(Beck, r95B). shunt

actirzation therefore means that the oxidation of
increases during the respiratory burst.

iast

N"qDpH

To

NAÐp+

ic event that has been discoverec has been
the product.ion of the superoxide anion (oz ) during the
respiratory burst (Bab ior et al_, f 973 ) .
There are various aEents, boLh particulate and soluble,
which are able to initiat.e t.ire respiratory burst. (cheson et
âi, L977) " Particulate activaLing or initiaring agent.s include
opsonized bacteria, zymcsen and lal-ex spherules, v¡hich do not
require cpsonization for acLivity. some of the solubre act_ivatThe

meiabol

ing agents incrude phorbol myristate acetate, a variety of
ionophores, the comprem.ent enzyne cSan and fllÌç¡i¿s ion"

Activat.ion, which usually follows expcsure to the stimulus by
thir-,-y to sixty seconds (Root et al, Lg75) t reguires neither
phagocytosis nor degranulationu buL simply ihe contact cf the
stimulus with t.he phagocyte surface (Goldsì:ein et al , L975i
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Curnutte ei al, L977) " The activation of the respiratory

burst aj so appears to be an enersy-reouiring e.rent
Chovaniec,

i978)"

charact,erized

The mol-ecular basis

(Cchen and

of activation is not well

"

of the enzyme responsible for the primary oxygenconsuming react.ion of the respiratory burst has been a very
controversial question" There is agreement tirat it.s enzyrne
catalyzes the reduction of oxygen to Cr- by a reduceC
pvridine nucleotide" The oisagreement cenLers on whether the
physiologic e]ectron donor is NADH OR i\fADtrH" Babior (1978)
believes that the evidence favcrs NADPH as the physiol_ogíc
electron doncr" The evidence for ilIADpH was first. described by
Iyer and Quastel (l-963). The enzyme that would use NADpH as the
The nature

elect¡:cn donor has been given the nane I'NADPH oxidaseu'.

The

reaction that it would cata'Tyze is as follows:

^ +

+ NADp+
+ H+
---'
Babior (f 978) has terined this react.ion as the "O2- forming
activity", Several sLudies have yielded indirect. evidence
which suggests that this act.ivity is associated with the plasma
membrane (Goldstein et êlo L977; Briggs et âfo Lg77)"
20

NADp

Fi

zo ^2

There are three observations which favor

NADPH

as the

physiologic electron donor. The first is that the Michaelis
constant for

is lower than that for NADHF indicat.ing a
greater aff inity of the enzyme for t.he former (Babicr et al,
L976) " The second is that v¡hen neut.rophils are stimuJ-ated, NADPH
levels fal-l and I{ADP+ ler¡eLs rise, whereas NADH and NAD*
levels are unchanged (Sel-varij and Sbarrao L967) " The iast
I{ADPH
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observation is that. in pacients wii.h severe giucose-6-phcsphaLe

deiiciency, the neutrophil respiratory
burst. is greaily diminisheo (Cooper et al, LgTZ) " This
observatj-on v¡ould be difficuit to explain on ihe basis of an
NADH- requiring respirator¡r bursto since G-6-pD defiency would
lead to the serious deplet.ion of NAÐPH but should have a much
smaller effect on NADH' which is mainly provided by gtycolysis
dehvdrogenase (G-6-PD)

(Babioro 1978) " Studies, which 1end support to the idea of an
"l'l.ADH oxidase" are based on the finding that ¡rreparations from

celj s cf patients wi'ch chronic Eranulomatous disease (cGD) showed
defective oxidation of NAJH (Baehner and Karncvsklz, 1968; Baehner
and Nathan, 1968; segai and

peters,

Lg76)

" This deiect,

horrevero

only partial which confl icts with the complete absence of
respiratory bursi aciiviLy in the intact cells (Babiorr lgTB) " ïn
two of these studies (Baehner and Karnovsky, l_968; segal and

was

Peters,

I the experiments were carried out on'!y with preparations frcm resting ceils raising doubts about the inLplications
of the observed activities ín terms oi the respiratory burst
(Babior , L9i8) .
2" Oxygen-Dependent Antimicrobiai Systems
(i) Superoxide Anion
L9761

The discovery

that Or- was produced by phagocytes gave
rise to the idea that this substance mi-ghto itself be a microbic idai agent {Babior et. al o 1973 ) " This proposition has
iost support as the result of investigations on the microi¡icidal
ac¡-iviilr of artificial a1- Eenerating systems (Babior et
â1, 1975; Mandell, L975; Gregorlr and Fridovicho L974¡ Gregorl,

.l¡

et ai' i973)" These studies showed Lhato except under
unusuaj circumstances (Gregory and Fridovich, i974i Gregcry eL
â1, l-973), c2- contributei very littl-e to bact.erial kil-iinE
by ihose systems" Babior et al (1975) showed that rocaj
ra'ues of or- production in these systems are orders of
magnitude smaller than the rates characteristic of stimutated
phagocytes and at Lhe ver]¡ large fluxes generated in the vicinitl,
of the phagosome, or- may be a usefui antimicrobial- agent.
(ii) IÍydrogen peroxíde and Myeloperoxidase
is cne of the oxidizing substances utílized for
microbicidai action by phagccvt.es. This compound is produced by
the reaction of or- with ii:self , either spontaneousiy or
under catalysis by superoxide dismutase:
Hzcz

2az- + zH+

-+

Hzo

z +

oz

alone" has some microbicidat pot.ency and Drath and
Karnovsky (r974) have proposec that Hzoz acts with ascorbic
Hzoz

acid and cert,ain met,ar ions to kil-l_.ingested bacteria by nonenzlrmatic means" The microbicidal capabiiity af rl^o, is

greatly

through the acticn of ni1'eloperoxídase whích is
presenL in most phagocviic cells.
enha-nced

Myeroperoxidase (Mpo), a hemoprotein with a morecular weight
approximateJ-y 150r000u is present in the azurophiric aranules

of
oi neutrophiis and morrocyies but nct eosinophíts. tvtpO catalyzes
the oxication of halide ions to hypoharite ions bv Hror:

x + HzOz

xo +

Hzo

cL-, Br- and r can all be oxidj-zed by this enzyme (K'rebanoff
L967i Harrison and schulLz, Lg76) " rt seems likeiv that cl- is
o
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the phvsiolcgic substraLe since ii is the most
the ceil"

Thyroid hormones are also oxidized

abundant.

b1r I,fpO

hatide in

(Klebanoff

,

r-967 ) .

for the bactericidal
action of t.he MPo-halide-Hro, sysiem. The f irsi and n",ost.
widely studied mechanism involves the hal-ogenation of the
bacterial cell wal-'l " Earlv experiments with an artif icialu in
vitro MPo-haiide-H^o, system, using r- as the halide ion,
showed incorporation of iodine inLo the bacterial cetl war'l
iKlebanoff, L967i " Laier work shcv¡ed that CI- can also be
incorporated into bacteria blr whole neut.rophils and an in
viiro I'lPo-halide-Hro, systei-n (zgriczynski and st.elmaszynska,
L975) " These investigators thought. that bacterial death resulted
from the ioss of integrity oi the halogenated cerl surface" some
doubt has been casL on this mechanism by ihe work of Mccarl et
al" (f97I) who shov¡ed that the correlaiion i:etween haloEenation
and ba-cterial death is only fair"
The seccnd mechanism is based cn the finding that the Mpohaiide-HrO, system ís able to decarboxytate amino acids
converting them t.o aldehlzdes o COZ and t{H, (ZgLiczynski et
â1, 1968; Strauss et al-, 1970):
R-CHNH2-COOH --+ R-CHO + COz + NH3
strauss et al- (l-971-) proposes that this mechanism works
because the amino acid ccmpcnents of the bacterial cell lsail are
degraoed ieadirrg to disrupt.ion of the bacteriai surface and cell
ceath" zgliczynski et al (1968) berieve that Lhe bacteria are
killed by the toxic aldehydes produced in this reaction although
There are severai postulated mechanisms
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Paul et al {1970) have produced evidence that these aidehyoes
were not
observed

toxic

enough

tc account for the bacterial killing

they

"

that the Mpo-halideHZAZ system kilis bacteria by means of singiet oxygen"
,: .. HydroxyJ_ Radicat
( iii)
The hyoro)qrl radical (oH') is a highly unstabre o;<idizing
species that reacts armost. instantaneously with most. organic
molecules that. it encounters" phagoclztes seem to be able to
generate OH" which ma)¡ participat.e in the microbicidal activity
of ohagoclrtes" The f irst ni¡-¡t that oi.;" might be produceC by
phagccytes arcse from studies of bacterial killing by xanthine
(or purine) plus xathine oxidase (Babior et al-, rgTs; Gregory
and Fridovich, L974; Gregory et al, 19T3) " Xanthine and
xanthine oxidase form an enzyme system that produces or- in
J-arge amcunts and secondariiy gives rise tc HrO, by the
spontaneous dismuta-uion of t.he enzyme-Eenerated az- " These
studíes shorved that the kitling of several bacterial species was
a-bolished by either superoxide dismutase or catarase" This
finding indicated that the bact.ericidal aEent ivas neither ornar Hro, but rather was the product of a reaciion between
them sínce the destruction of either was sufficient to sLop
kil-1-ing" Earlier work had suggested that A2- and HZOZ
could react to form oH" by the Haber-weiss reaction (Beauchamp
The mcst recenL h1¡gothesis pronoses

and Fridovich, 1970):

o)- +
On

HzOz

\ u.il
^--

f

-.
ihis evidenceu OH' ï/as proposed

"

+ oH- + o^¿

as t.he

bactericidal-

aEent

Lì

in the r^anthine oxidase

systern.

Two researchers have more

recently presented direct ei¡idence
for oH' proouction by phagocytes (weiss et al, Lg77; Tauber
and Babior, L977) " The evidence

is based on the fact that oH"

reacts with methional tc reiease ethylene

(Beauchamp and

Fridovicho L97a\ " rt has been shown for both neutrophils and
monocytes that ethylsns is released from methionai during the
respiratory burst which suggests that. there is oH" produced

by

the phagoclrtes. The fact that the generatÍon of ethylene is
inhibited by eLhanolo mannitol and benzoic acid which are known
to react with oH", provides further prooi that the oxidat.ion oi
nethional to ethylene by phagocytes is mediated by oi{".
The research of I^ieiss et el (rg7B ) indicates that.
may

be fcrmed in phagoclztes

b1Z

a reaction between Or-

oH"

and a

peroxy compound:

a2- + R-OCH --+ OH" + OR- + Oz
The precise rcre of oH in bacterial kirl-ing stii-l remains to
defined

be

"

(iv)

Singlet

Cx]¡gen

singret. oxyEen (1o2) is a highiy reactíve oxygen species
which has been impiicated in the microbicidal activity of
phagocytes. Although to, has the same molecular formula as
atmospheric oxygeno ir- ciffers in Lhe distribution of el_ectrons
around the two oxlzgen

nuclei (Kearns, L?TL). rn

oxygen' the electrons form a cyl-indrical cloud

atmospheric

v¿hose

axis is the

tine joining ihe nuciei whiie this erectron cloud is distorted
aviay from a cylindricai conf igurat ion in tor" This distortion

2B

makes -O2

far more reactive than atmospheric oxygen and ai-lov¡s
1^
-o^ ro attack a great varietl' of double bond-conta.ining
compounds that are rel-ativel¡r inert Lo aì:mospheric oxygen" Thus
"oz is capabre of infricting lethar damage on biologíc syst.ems
on ccntact (Babiorn l978)"
There are several agents that are produced in the phagocyte
respirat.cry burst. that could reac-u toget.her to form for.
ocl-o a product of the myeioperoxidase-halide-Hzaz svstem,
is knoi'¿n to react with nzoz to .croduce lto, (seiiger,
I

le6C):

to, + cI- + Hza
oct- + H2oZ +
The oxlzgen produced in the Haber-weiss reaction is
to i:e'o.

¿

thought

(Kellogg and Fri,ãovj-ch, l9T5):

o2- +

Hzo

z 4

to, + oH" +

oH

ihat the spontarreous (but not enzymecatallzzed) dismutation of t^- gives rise to to, aithcugh
there is some controversy surrounding this point.:
r -OZ
1^
2u*
2a
u2 + ¿t!
+ HZA.
-l
Aithough there are many pcssible sources for the producÈ-ion of
-O, during t.he phagocyte respiratory burst, ,chere is no
lO^.
direct, concl-usive proof that phagocytes produce
-¿
3" PMNL Chemiluminescence
chemi'l uminescerrce (cl,¡ is a phenomenon v¿hich is rer ated lo
the respiraiory burst in neuLrophils" cL is believed to be due
to the prcduction of an el,ectronicarll.- excited molecular species
Khan (1970) beiieves

J

I

of right. The emission of
light by stimulated phagocytes !{as first noticed by Alien et

which upon decay produces a puise

¿Y

light ernissicn, which is at. ver)/ low levels, can
be measured by a iiquid scintiliation count,er operated in the
or'f*coincidence mcde" The levels cf liEht em.ission vary widely
frcm stimulus to stimuius (tsabior, 1978)"
Respiratory-burst activity is necessary for CL to take
piacer'as indicated by the fact that normal resting celis emit no
f-ight, nor is it emitted by either resting or simulated cells of
patients with chronic granulomatous disease (stjernholm et
âr, 1973) " superoxide dis¡nutase and catarase also aborish light
emission by stimulated phaEocl,'t.es (I{ebb et al, Lgl4; Cheson
et ai, 1975) " The mechanism cf CL is howevero stil1 not
cleariy defined"
Originally. Ailen et. al (L972) thought the emission of
light. by stimulated PMNL meant that. t.hey were producing IO,
during the respiratory burst" to"¿-courd cause cL by reverting
spontaneously to atmospheric oxygenr a prGcess that releases a
pulse of l-ightu cr by oxidizing a second molecule to form a
light,-emitting product" Many oxicizing specieso however, courd
generate CL by the latcer prccess iBabior¿ i97B) " Specificail_y
H.O.
¿¿zand O. are both abie to oxidize cther substances to
form light-emitting species. Thus, the existence of cL does not
constitute proof for the production of to, as the propert.ies
of the emitted light must a'l so be taken intc consideration.
Cheson et al (L975) showed that CL occurred aL all visibl_e
wavelengths in contrasL to the ¡:eo emission characterisi:ic of the
-O. to atmospheric oxygen Lransition" These authors al-so
showed that right emission by stimulaied PMNL would not occur
al-

l

(L972J

"

The

3C

unless an oxidizable species v/as arso present.. These fincings

inoicate that cL results froin the oxidation of the stimulating

of the respiratory burst. The
generation of tO, is neither prorzed nor disproveo b1z CL.
Lj-ght emission by phagocytes is a nonspecific manifestation of
the re-spiratory burst (Babior, 1978) "
The CL assay, itsel-f is sensitive tc many experimentalaEent by unspecifiable products

variables" Andersen and A¡nírault (1979) have elucidated the
effects of some of these experimental variables upon the level- of
cL generaLed b¡¿ dcg tr¡,üdL" They found ihat the temperature of the
envircnment during the isotation

of the phagocytes

had a marked

effect. cf the levej cf cL. cL was much greater when the pMNL
were kept at 4 degrees C ouring the isoi-ation procedure than when
the cell-s v/ere at 37 degrees c throughout the procedure. The
best temperature for the CL assay itself v¡as 37 degrees C.
These authors also round thaL. PI{rTL aggregation decreases the

ievel of cL generaied by the phagocytes,

PMNL

aggregatíon

was

reduced by:

a) reducing the centrifuga'uion
prepare cell suspensions

and mixing forces used to

b) preparing phagocyte suspensions at 4 degrees C in a
+2
- and Mg-'Ca-+2
f ree cell media cont,aining divalent
cation chej ating agents

c) lysing red blood cells by t.he NIl4Cl technique
Andersen and Amirault {Lg7g) showed that the tlpe o.r-. cell-

3t

media usei during the cL assay was

containing

ccmÞ]

important. soluticns

ex mixtures of amimo acid.s and vitamins

Eave

inarkedry reduced 'jevei-s

of cL" Trlrptcphanu ascorbic acic, íron
salts and al-l proteins tesied caused significant reduction of CL.
Gl-ucose , cu*2 and ltg+2 in the iinal- react.ion mixture were
necessary ior maximai CL response.
4" The Relationship of pMNL chemiluminescence to pIWvL
Bacter icidal Activitl¡
The relationship betlveen neutrophil cL and neutrophil

bactericioal activity is a strongu but not abscluLe one. Horan
et ai irgB2) studied this rerationship by interiering with
the microbícidal chemisiry of neutrophil-s by exposing them to a
variety of pharmacoicgical agents. The anti-inilarrnatory agent Dimethvl- Sulfoxideo showeC a ccncentration-dependent inhibition of
Pivt¡ql, function in terms of CL and bactericidal actii¡ity against
s"aureus. Phenothiazínes u which inhibit az- producLion,
were found to cornpleLeì-y inhibit neutro¡lhij_ cL and kil]_ing at a
concenLration of 0"30 mM" sulfhydryt group inhibitors (NEME,
produced a noticeabre

inhibition of PMNL cL and kirl_inE
v¡hen rhe PI{NL ç{ere chalì-enged with s.aureus. cytochalasin-B
reduced PMNL phagocytic activity, cL and bacLericidal activity"
cyclic AI"IP regurators (theophyrl-in and histimine) caused a
suppression of PI''IÌ'üL cL and bactericical activity" A narcotic,
PCMBSA)

Levcrphanol, also caused a mark-ed reduction in plNL cL and

bactericidal activity. The auLhors alsc showed that rerative
microbial surviva-l curves increased with decreasing photon yield
rrom phagocyt.izing PMNL. They concluc¡ed from the faiiure of their
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experiments to seperate trl4lrll, CL from P¡ÕiL bact.ericidal- activity

that the rejaiionship

betv¡een Cî, and

bacteriat killing

was

a

sËrong one.

al {f9Bl) also evaluaied the relationship
between PIINL CL and P¡4NL bactericidal activity" Thelz founC that
the initial rate of increase of CL and the initial rate of kifl-ing of bacter ia (S. aureus) vJere v¿ei] correlated whereas the
correlation was poorer for later stages of the process" 'When the
rate of the bactericidal process \ùas varied by changing concentrations cf bacteria and PI,['{Lo direct.ly proportional variations of
initiai rates of CL ìncrease vrere observed" The authors thought
this tast finding was a refl-eciion of an accumulation of cxidizing radicals as the result of a phagocytosis-d.ependentu gradual
activation of the NAÐPEI oxidase system" Ev¿etz et a1 (1981)
shoived that thermal inactivati-on of PMNL let. io diminished CL
whereas killing remained unchanged" This finding showed that the
Ewetz et.

tvrc processes cculd be disassociated"

) found that when serum was heated,
chelated with ethylene Elycoi tetra-acetic acid or adsorbed with
zvr.csan, there v;as a reduction of bactericidal- activity for S"
aureus and a comparable reduct.ion of CL activity" In contrast,
Salmonella typhimurium was successfully killed in serum
treatedv¡ith f4gEGTA (complement-alternate pathway iniact, classic
pathwa¡r l¡locked) and CL vras cnly reduced by twenty percent under
the same condítions" Bot.h PMNL CL and killing responses for S"
tlphimurium were abolished when serum ìv"as heat.ed at 56 degrees C
or adsorbeC with zymosan" There v¡as also a 303 to 503 reduction
Grebner

et aI

(L977
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in kiliing of s.aureus and a 5û% recluct.ion in cL when plm{L
were exposec to q"eureus using EGTA chelatedo ÞlcEGTA chelatedr
zymosan adsorbed or heated serum. The authors showed that very
similar ccnditions are necessary for the successful opsonization
of certain bacterial species as v¿ell as PI0{L CL and bactericidal
activity. They suggested that. the oxidative metabolisms from
which bacterial killing and p¡4i\TL cL arise may be closely related
or interdependent.
D" Macrophages
1" Oxidative t4et.abolism
l4acrophages are not easy to obtain in high yietd and
reasorrably free of cther cell types (johnston, tgTB). consequently' studies of their oxidative met.abolism have lagged behino
those of neutrophils" Tt is knownu horvever, that. macrophages
undergo a phagccytosis-associated respiratorlz

burst. Early

studies indicated there ivas increased oxygen ccnsumption

and

activation during phagocyLosis by
guinea pig peritoneal- macrcphages elicited by intra.peritoneal
injection of casein cr giycogen (oren ei alo 1963; stahelin
et alo 1956). These findings have been confirmed by other
investigators v¡ith rabbit, guinea pig and mouse peritonear
hexose monophosphate shunt

macrophages (Karnor¡sky e! al , Lg75 i Rossi et al-" r975) "
There has a]so been increased generation af Hra, during
p'lragocytosis with these same cell tvpes (Nathan ano Root , Lg77)

but this has nct been obserr¡ed in rat or rabbil ar.¡eol-ar
macrophages (Biggar and Sturgess, LgTB; Tsan, Lg77).

OZ-
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producLion has been shown ín guinea pig and mouse mecroÞhages

(Drath and Karnovskyo i-975; .Tohnsion et a1, lgTB).
Ser¡eral investigators harze cast doubL on the role of

iccination in

microbicidal metobolism, at reast in
mouse peritoneal and rabbit alveolar macrophages, since these
macrophage

cells lack the capacity to iodinate bacLeria they efficiently
kiit (Bigger et al, L976; Sirnmons and Karnovsky, I9Z3)"
'r

but the level of lighi
less than that generated by pl,NL (Allen

ûlacrophages do generate CLo

prcduct.ion is much

and

r'oose, L976; Hatch et al, 1978) " Superoxide dismutase
abol ishes the cL generated b1z phagocytLzing guinea pig peritonear
and human alveolar macrophages indicating

the impcrtance of
(Beall et àL, L977¡

Or- to CL generation in t.hese cells
IIatch et âlo i97B)"
Like neutrophils, guinea pig and rabbit peritoneal and
air-¡eolar macrophages ccnL.ain NAnpH oxidase activity in a
particulate fraction from ceils disrupted during phagocytosis
(Rossi et aI, 1975), This particuiate fraction can generate
Hztz in Lhe presence of NADPH. Human monocytes have arso
been shown to release oH" during phagocytosis (vüeiss et â1,
L977J

"

soluble substances capabre of plasma membrane perturbaLion,
such as phospholipase C and phorbol myrisLate acetate also

elicit

manifestation of the macropirage respiraLorv bursi (Johnston et

alo

!977

¡ Drath and

Karnorzskyo 1975)

"

2" Activated Macrophage
The concept of the activat.ed macrophage has deve'loped from
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the observation that. macrcphages

From animal

s infected

-øith

certain intrace'l lul ar paihogens (ex" Listeri_a
mcnoc),-togenes) could inhibii the replicaticn of these organisms
whereas normal macrophages cannot" It became recognized ihat
activated macrophages had many different properties from normai
*u.r"ph.ges, Wíng and Remington (1980) attribute the following
properiies to act.ivateC macrophages as compared to normal
macrophages:

1"
?"
3"
4"
.

Increased size and spreading
Increased ruffled membrane acti.vitv
Increased adherence to glass
Increased glucose

utiiization through the hexose

monophosphate shunt

5" Increased carrier-mediated- transport of
ac

g1-ucose and amino

ids

6" Increased

nembrane enzyme adenylate clzclase and increased

cytoplasmic enzl'me i actat,e dehyOrcgenase

" Product.ion and release of collagenase
B" Increased production of plasminogen activator
7

and

Prostagl andins

g. rncreased ca+Z influx
10 " f ncreased in CG¡.ÍP
l-1" Increase in the number of cvtoplasmic granules
L2" Increaseo phagocytosis of some particles (IgG coated
particles) but not others (aggreagaied hemoglobini
13" Phagocytosis of C3b- coated particles
14. Increased pinocytosis
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15" Enhanced bacteriai kiil-ing

l-6. Tumor inhibition and kiliing
Macrophages can be actj-vated

by certain ilnnphckines such as

MIF (migration ínhibition factcr), interfercn¡ bacterial
endotoxins, and

b1z

certain

Bacillus Calmette-Guerin

immunomodulating agents such as
(BCG)

u Cor]¡nebacterium parvum

and

:

Levamisole" Cohn (1978) has proposed that macroohages become

activaied through a series of stages:

)

Resident macrophage )r

Bloodmonocyte

g"

i{et.abolic response

r

-Nucl-eo'b.idase decreases,

Alkaline phosphodiesterase increases

5

Plasma membrane ectoenzyme modificat.ion

p:'.nocyt-os

6"

imulated

St

is

Iç¡M,C3b ingestion

Prolleinase secretion

Stimulation of

Hexose monophosphate shunl-

O^- production

Gllrcose oxidaLion

t"

Lumor ic

i.dal

ac t

iv ity

ancl

productir:n

iated

Microbicida,l-

HZOZ

Event

Lympholc ine-Med

Spread ing

Event

if ic Inflammatory

t"

L

3""

.)

r."

l{onspec
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interesting asoect of the enhanced bact.ericidal
capacity of the activated macrophage is the iack cf specificitlr in
i-ts expression" rt. was found thai mice infected with Brucel'ra
The most

abortus were highly resistant to Listeria

(t{ackaness, Lg64)

o

while mice that v¡ere highry resistani to salmonella
typhimurium were also resistant

to Listeria (Btanden et
al, 1966) " The nonspecif icit.lr oi this microbicidal_ activity is
even more striking in the fact that totally different tlpes of
organisms can elicit nonspecific resistance tc bacteria. For
exampleo mice primariry infected wit.h the prol.ozoa Toxoplasma
gondii or Besnoitia jel-lisoni became resistant to Listeria
and Salmonella typhimurium (Rirskin et al_, 1969) "
The mechanisms that al-tcv¡ activat.ed macrophages to kill
bacteria more efficiently are stilr J-argely undefined although
Johnson (i978 ) f eIt t.he increased t evels of frZOZ and AZproduced by BCG activaied mouse macrophages as compared to

normal, resident macrophages may explain

icidal capacity.
3" The EffecLs of

some

of the

enhanced

bacter

BCGo Corllnebacte¡:ium parvum and

Levamisole on Phagocytes

(i)
BCG

BCG

allows macrophages to inhibit, nonspecifically the

growth of certain j-ntracellular pathogens" Rabbit arveolar
macrophages, which were act.ivated by BCG, showed an increased

abil-it1z to ínhibit. Lhe growth of intracellular bacteria cther than
mycobacteria with an accoir,panying increase

in the content of
lvsosomai hvdrolases (Leake and t'lyrvik, 1968), Heat-kirred BCG
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are ineffective in the induction of non-Ëpeciii-c inícrobicidal
acti'¡ity;

chrcnic injection ir'ith living bacteria is required"

BCG

increases the random migration" chemotaxis and pinocytosis cf
macrophages in t.he guinea pig (Poplack et al, L976) and

increases the chemotaxis of mouse macrophages (Melt.zer et aIo
l-975). 'BCG-infected animals also clear Salmonella ent.eritidis

control animals and breakdown denatureo albumin
more rapidly" BCG protects against Staphylococcus and Candida
in irn¡.uncsuppressed mj-ce indicat.ing that BCG-actii¡ated macrophaEes
are invclr¡ed (Sher et al, f975) "
more quickl-y than

Althcugh there is a rvide-ranging protective effect against

to virusesr BCG does not cause
protecij-on against all organisms" t4yrvik

microbeso ranging irom bacteria
macrophaEe-mediated

that BCG-activated macrophages, which were capable
of kilting Listeria, coul-d not kiIl Yersinj-a tularensis"
It has also been shown that BCG-activated macrophages are
capable of recognizing and kiliing a varietlz of tumor cells
(Hibbs et a!, L973; Cleveland et al, L974¡ Holtermann
et â10 1973)"
(ii) Cor:¡nebacterium parvum
(L972) showed

A formalin fixedn washed preparation of this gram positive
anaerobic bacillus has been used for immunomodulating studies"

this agent can act as a nonspecific stimulant of the reticuloendo"heliai system (RES ) , Hal¡;ern et al o (f 963 ) sho',red in
mice that clearance of colloida1 particles was increased fo'l loiving C. parvum injeciion and that RES organso principalllr
liver and spleen, were increased in lveight"
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c" parvum ireated animals have been
sho-v¡n 'rc be cytostaiic (olivot.to anc Bomford, Lg74) as we]l as
cy'uctoxic (Basic et ai, ig75 i to tumor cel ls "
g. parr/um may a]ter host resistance by inducing
clearance of the infection organisrrì or by altering deveiopment of
the patholcgical process. Tncreased resistance to the infect.ious
agent malz be due to nonspecific stímuration of the RES. Much
research siill- remains to be done in this area,
( iiíi
Levamisoie
Marcophages from

Levamisole (2,3,4,6-tetra-hydro-6-phenlzlimj.dazo (2-l_5)
thiazol e) is an ant,ihetminthic di:uq which has found some use in
immunotherapy. slnnoens and Rosenthal lrgiT) have rer¡iewed the

effects of Levamiso'le on phagccytic cel]s. Levmaisole was found
to have increaseo phagoc'¡tosis by plfiüL or macrophages when added
to these cel-ls or given to d.onor animals and humans" This effecL
was rnost pronounced on hypofunct.ional cei't

s from pat.ients

anc

or absent on ceirs from normal donors. chemotactic
responsiveness of PI4IüL and monocytes from patients with defective
leukccyte motilit]¡ could be i.mproved blr levamisole administered
in vi'¡o or in vitro " Leukocyte migration inhibÍtion in
response to ant.igenic stimuiation courd be restored when
w-eak

to anergic patients or given to their
cerls in r¡itro. Levamisole faired to increase macrophage
cytotoxicitlr to tumor cells in nor¡nal mice" There is an increase
in cGMP and a decrease in cAMP leveis in Pi'sf,L from patients af-uer
administration of Levamisole" The blood clearance of colloidal
particles was enhanced by Lerramisole in cases of a relative
levamiso'ie was administered
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deficienclz of the

RES

as fcunä in aged or cort.isone-treated

animais. Levamisole seemed Lo restore P.ES function rather
stimulating it abor¡e normal levels of activity"

4" In \rivo Effect.s of

than

BCG,C"parvum and Levamisole

the laborat.orlz of Dr" T" Louie (Bourgault et
â10 unpublished) have investigat.ed the in vivo efficacy of
tscc'c"parvum and Levamisole in a male wist.ar rat model
against an infect.ious charl-enge of E. coli (2xl06cr.u¡ and
VJorkers frcm

ragilis

Bcru)

" Eight groups of rats $rere
pretreai:ed lB dalzs and 6 days prior to infection wiih saline
placebo intraperitonealJ-y ii"p" ) cr subcutaneously (s.c. )
c"parvum i"p" or s.c., BCG i"p. or s.c" and Levamisole i.p. or
s"c"' The acute mortaiity for the pracebo group v/as 55% while the
a-cute mortalities ior the lhree immunomooulating agents were
dramatically reduced when compared to the placebo group.
C"parvum given i "p" signif icantly redr:ced the presence of
abscesses (p<0"0û5) from 9l-? in the placebo group to 33å in the
c"parvum group. smarler reductions in t.he number of rats with
abscesses ivere noted with the other i¡¡'rmunomcdulating agenis. rt.
was aiso noted that the number of intra-abdominal abscesses per
rat was reduced by treatment with the three inrnunomodurating
agent.s. The reduction of m.ortality in the BcG and c.parvum
groups was correi-ated wÍt.h a recuction in the frequency of E"
ccli bacteremia" Rat l-iver and spleen weiEhts r.,rere increaseC in
B. f

(1x10

o

the

BCG

and c.parvuin groups rvhen compared to the saline

conirol group" The inrnunomooulating agents reduceo the number of
positive curtures f or E " ccii and B. f ragil j-s in abscess
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pus and reouced -"he iogi' CFU/mI of bacterial isolates in

of some ânimals" Single d.ose Levamisole treatmenL
(i"p" or s"c.) given IE and 6 da1,-s prior to infection lvas
inadequate io significantly reduce mortai ity or ihe frequency of
E" coli bacteremia aS compared t.o the saline conLrols, Liver
and spleen weighLs were sin'.ilar to those of the saline controls.
Hov¡ever, three, dail-y eight. hour injections (i.p. or s"c" ) of
abscess pus

Levamisoie given three days pre-and- three days postinfection

mortalitlz and the frequency of E" coli
bactermia a,s compared co the sa]ine contrcis. Liver and spleen

marÌ<edly reduced

weights were also increased" The invest.igators concluded from
these studies that BCGrC"parvuill and Levamisole may be useful

in intra-abdominal sepsis"
5. Macrophage Bact.er ic idal Assa]¡s
There are a number of difierent bactericidal assays used by
researchers to assess the in vi-"ro abilitlz ci macrophages to
kill a test organism. The rnost cornmon tlnpe of bactericidal a.ssay
involves rotating a suspension of macrophageso Serum opsonins and
test. bacteria at 37 degrees C and sampling the rnixture at various
tines to determine Lhe number of viable colony forming unit.s
(C"F.U,) by approprÍate dilut.ion in distilled water (ZeIigs'
1981; Peterson eL al, L977). Approprj-ate dilutions are plated
out cnto agar plates to determine the i:umber of viable C.F"U"
remaining. Any living intraceilular bacteria are cbtained by
lysis of macrophages in the distilled water " Van Furih et al
(I9?B) has rnodified this method slightJ-1' by l1'sing m.acrophages in
a freeze-tha-w fashion. The cells are lysed by putting them in
in

arigmenting host defenses

IJ

-l-70 degrees c liquio nitrogen and then transferring them to a

37

degree C v¡ater bath.
Terr j.to and

Cline il-978) have devised a bactericidal assay in
which the bacteria and macrophages are incuba-ted in a peil-et at 37
degrees c after being cent,rifuged. The bacteria in the supernatant'are subtracted from the bacteria in the ivhol-e suspension
in crder to arrive at the number of bacteria actually associated
with the macrophages" This calculation is also used to arrive at
the number of organisms kil-l-ed by ihe macrophages" Dilutions are
made in distilled water and then p'taLed onio agar" Llzsis of
macrophages is also done in distilied water.
The differing methcds of measuring macrophage bacterial
kilring oi test. crganisms shows that there is no sLandard assay

in this fiel-a" tiowever, there are two unifying
principles apparent in al-I these assays" The first. is that
successful opsonization of the test organism musL occur beiore
successful phagocytcsis and kilring by inacrophages can hapoen"
Thus, serum is emplolzed for opsonization purposes in all
macrophaEe bactericida'i assays" The second principte is that the
tempera.ture cf the test environment must approximate the
temperat.ure of i.he host animal from which the macrophages came
for optimal killing of the test bacteria" For this reason, all
macrophage bactericidal assays are performed in heated j-ncubation
used by r+orkers

chambers

"

of all inacrophage bactericidal- assays is that. the
apparent rate of replication of ihe target organism is ofLen
faster than the abitity of the macrophages to kill ii. zeli.gs
A problem
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(rg8l-i enccunLered ihis prcbrern when using a wird-type strain of
E"coli" This author dealt wi-uh t.his problem by using a
temperature sensitive mutant oi- E"coli which would not

replicate aL a temperature of 37 degrees C. The method of Territo
and cline (1978) addresses this problen by getting rid of most of
the bacteria noi associated with the macrophages. Test

their associated bacteria are cent.rifuged intc
pelret and the extracellular bacteria in the supernatant are
macrophages and

discarded

a

"

cf ihe rctating rnacrophage bacLericidal assay
methods is the speed at which ihey can be performed. The timeconsuming and ponderous nature of the method of Territo and Cline
(l-978i is its main disadvantage"
Zeligs (198r) and van Furth et al (r9TB) maintain that
one advantage

macrophages

are harder to lyse than are ptrrNl. zeligs suggested

leaving macrcphages ín distiil-ed water icr 15 minutes foiiowed by
vigorous vortexing while van Furt.h ei al advocated lysing
macrophages

by their freeze-thaçv method.

bactericidat assays are being continually refined
in order to improve their efficienclz, CeIl to i¡act.eria ratios,
methods of eriminatÍng extracellular bacteria and methods of
Macrophage

speeding up the assay procedures are being refined
more accurate

tlpe of

macrophage

bactericidai

to allow for

assay"

a
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A. Bacter ial- Stains
(strain F.4-6) and an enca-psulated

Escherichia ccii

(strain R1-i) were isolated
from intra-aboomina'l abscesses of male i{istar raLs" This
procedure was done in the laboratorlz of Dr" T" Louie at the
ünir¡ersitY of Manitcba.
B. Growth Media
1. Liguid Media
E. coli was gro$¡n in Brain Heart ïnfusion (BHI) broi-h
(Appenoix Ia) in an aerobic incubat.or at 37 degrees C" g"
fragilis was grown in a supolemente,i form of BHI broth
(Appendix Ib) in an anaercbic i-ncubatcr (l0Z CO?, I0% H, and
B0A NZ) at 37 degrees C" Both organisms were al'lowed to grow
st.rain of Bacteroides fragiiis

-

F-ct jB hours"
2

"

Sol-

id

l¡redia

E" col-i was grown aerobically on Trypticase Soy agar
(TSA, Appendix II) for IB hours aL 37 degrees C" g" fragilis
-w-as

growrr anaerobicalJ-y (10%

2c 103 HZ and BOeó NZ) on
Wilkins - Chal-gren agar (-v'ICA, AppenCix III) for 48 hours at 37
degrees C" Neomycin (0.10 mg.zmi) i+as added to the WCA to suÞpress
the growth of any E" coli on these plates"
C" Preparation of Autocl-aved Rat Caecal Contents and
CA

Autoclarzed Human Faecal Contents

Rat caecal contents were ol¡tained from the caecae cf meat-

fed male Wistar rats" One volume of rat caecal contents

diiuted in

one volume

of Peptcne-Yeast-Glucose

{H-YG)

was

broth

and
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this mixture was then autcclaved for 15 minutes. The autcclaved
rai caecal ccntents v¡as stcreo in fi'¿e rnl aliquots at -70 degrees
C. Autociaved

human

faecal contents were obtained frorn

human

stool

speciinens" The method of preparaLion for autcclaved human faecal

for autcclaved rat caecar contents.
D" Techni-que of Recovering peritonear Exudate cells

conteni.s was the same as
.

Rai

PMNL

and macrophages \dere obtained from the peritoneal

cavities of male wistar rats (i60 g - 200 g) by peritoneai l_avage
with Hank¡s Balanced Sait Solution (-|1BSS, Appenoix IV) ccntaining
0"13 gelatin" Male Ì¡listar rats (Central_ Breeding Farms,
Montreal-) were anesthet,ized with a subcutaneous inject.ion

of

0"1

ml of sodium pentabarbitat (65 mg/ml) per 100 g of rat bcdy
weight. The anterior abdcminal- wails of the aninals were shaved

with animal ciippers and swabbed with tã tincture of iodine. Arl
surgicar manipul-ations v¡ere performed j.n a iaminar frow hocd
(ci-ass rr-4, Labconoco) to ensure a sterile working environment.
rn addition, ali surgical supplies and instruments used were
sterire as weIl. The anesthelized rais \{ere covered with
fenestrated, sterile drapes through v¿hich a midline incision was
made with a #I5 disposabie sca'lple. After nidening the initial
incision wiLh a Kelty clan-çr â Þurse string 3-û silk suture was
placed around the opening and a peritonear diarysis catheter

was

inserted into the peritoneal cavity and the opening was closed"
The catheter rvas shortened to accomodate the smal1 animals and was
anticoagulated with t//10û0 sol-uticn of heparin in normal saline.

Fifty mi of

flushed into the peritonear cavity bhrough
the catheter by a fifty ml syringe. The abdominal cavity vras
IìBSS was
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gently

for 3-4 minutesn foliowing which the contents
were draineo wi.th Lhe catheter in the dependent position" This
ailowed 859 - 95? of i.he original_ r¡olume to be retrieved.
E. Chemiluminescence {CL) Ãssay
The assay that was used in this research was obiained from
Lhe iaboratory of Dr. paul G. euie at. Lhe university of Minnesota.
l" preparation of Bacteria
E" coli and g. iragilis were grown up in broth
cuiture for 18 hrs" and then centrifuged ai 15009 (rnLernational_
Equipment co", nodel pR-z) for 30 minutes. The bacteria were
resusilended in HBSS containing 0.1t gelatin and agaín centrifugec
at 15c09 ior 30 minutes to wash them free of any Erowth madium.
massaged

-

The bacteria were then

adjusted to appro><imately 5 x r09
bacter ia/mL by Mcfarland's si,andards" Tv,ro parts of this
bacLeriai suspension and one part of pooled diluted rat or
serum were combined and rotated on a rotorack (10 rpm) for
minut.es to pre-opsonize the bacteria"
2" Preparation oi phagoclztes
(i) Human ptfNl,

human
30

of heparinized huma-n blood (10 v/ml) was obtained
from hearthy volunteers and was combined with a 53 Ðexiran -75
sorution" Ten ml of blood was mixed wíth three ml of the Dextran
solution in 16 x L25 nun Farcon tubes (Becton - Dickinson
caliicrnia) and the tubes w.-ere placed on a 45 degree angle until
Forty

ml-

red blood celj (RBc) sedimentation began. The tubes were then
placed in an upright position for the remainder of the 60 minutes

setLiing perioa" The buffy coat rvas then drawn off by pasteur

4B

pipetLe and centrifr:ged at 200E (Lourdes ct ini-fuge model

r0R)

for l0 minutes" The reinaining RBCs in ¡-he leukocyte pellet !,rere
lvsed b1z resuspencing them in â 0"84% Nll4ci sorution in a 37
clegree c water bath for l0 minutes" After this procedure, the
cejls l{ere diluted further with -¡iBSS and centriiuged ar 200 g for
l0 minutes. The PMNL v¡ere also washed a second time by
centrifuging them in EIBSS at 2009 for l-0 minutes. The pl.{NL v¡ere
then resuspended and tested for iheir viability by trypan b'ì ue
dye exclusion on a hemacytometer " Ðifferential cell counts vJere
done using Tuerkrs white cerl diruting fl-uid in l? gtacial acetic
acio which highJ-if-es the rrr-ielei of the cel]se on a hemacytometer"
The cel-l-s were then suspenced to a final concent.ration of r.25 x
10 = PpiNL/nL "
Â

(ií)

Rat

PMIIIL

and t{acrophages

prior to harvest.inE by
peri.*.oneal lavage through an intraperitoneal inject.ion of 0"5 mi
of autcclaved rat caecar contents and 0"5 ml of pyc broth. R.at
macrophages \{ere induced 72 hours prior to harvesting by an
intraperitoneal inject.ion of a 1? grycogen solution (w/v\ " After
harvestinE the phagocytes in the fifty ml aliquots of I{BSS were
centrifugeo at 20c a for 10 minutes" Any remaining RBcs v/ere
lysed by resuspending the pellet in a 0,84? NH4cl sorution in a
37 degree C water bath for 15 minutes" The phaEoclzt.es were then
further dituted by HBSS and centrifugeo at 2009 for lû minutes.
The cell-s hrere resuspended in HBSS and washed a final time by
cent.rifuEat.ion at 200 g for i0 minutes. The viabiJ-ity of the
phagocvtes was tested by trlpan blue dye exclusion on a
Rat. PMNL \^7ere induced 24 hours

" Ðif ferent.ial counts of ra-i P¡'{NL t¡ere dane usirrg
Tuerk's white cell diiuiing fluid on a hema_clrtometer.
Differentiar counts of rai. macrcphages v¡ere perform.ei using
Tuerkrs white cel-I diluiing fluid on a hernacytometer, the
idrighi!s stain (Appenoix v) and the nonspecifj-c esterase stain
(Appendix VI). Rat PMNLs were resuspended tc a final
concent,ration of 1"25 x r04 cel-is/mt whiie rat macrophages r\rere
resLrspended to a final concentration of 2.5 x 104 ceils/mt"
3. Chemilumineseence Procedure
hemaclztometer

cL v¡as performed on a

Beckman Ls-l-00c

scint.irlator in

the

out-of-coincidence mode ivith a compietellz open v.¡indow (3ä
I ¿i

1,)

--C + "-P).

+

The CL scintiliat.ion

test vials vrere dark
adapted for 6 hours beiore they were used" Each test vial
ccntaiired 0"4 mi cË an opssnized bacterj_ai suspension (5 x
o

L}'j, 20ur of iuminol (Appendix vrï) and trBSS to make a final
volume of 4"5m1. Background cL levels 'ú¡ere recorced ror each
vial. At one minute interval-s, one mr of prepared phagocytes was
aoded Lo each vial sequentially" After the addition of
phagocytes to a vial, the vial was swirled n'oderaiety for 30
seconds and piaced back in the scintillat.ion counter to be
counted while other phagocytes v,¡ere added to ilre next vial. The
vials were sequentially counted for one minute periods
ccnt.inuously for one hour and peak cL levels were recorded.
F" Ivlacrcpha_qe Bactericidal Assal¡
The a-ssay (Figure rr) ¡-hat. was used in this research T¡Jas a
modificatíon of ihe assays of the iaboratory of paul G" euie
(University of Minnesota) and of TerriLo and Cline (Lgi7) "

L:4-*tJ:¿..;;-._--;&=;6_æ-J'I:1,-*;I3:::ä:
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1" Preparatj.on of, Bacteria
The method clf preparat.j_on oi E. coií fcr this assav hras
the same as rha-t for the cL assey except that the E. cori was
not pre-opsonized for 30 minutes v¡ith pcoled, undiluted serum. The
process of opsonizaiion occurred durinE the actual bactericidal_
assay"

2", Preparaticn of Rat Macrophages
The method of preparation of rat m.acrophages for Lhis assay
was the same as that fcr Lhe CL assay,
3,

The bactericidal- assav was perfcrmed

in Falcon

pJ_astic

disposable test tubes (L2 x 75 mm). Each tube thaL. was tc
assayed

for

be

bactericical activity contained 0.5 mi of
rai macrophage suspension oi approxirnat.ery 4 x r06 celrs/nrro
0"4 ml- of pocied rat serum (L/2 dílution with äBSS}o and 0.r mlcf an E" ccli suspension of a_pproximately I x 108
bacteria/nL to ma-ke a final volume of i"0 ml. The whole test
macrophage

to sit for five minutes in order to ret
the bacteria make cont.act with the rat macrophages. The tes-..
suspension was then initial-ì-y sampled blz puttinE 0.r nrl_ of the
iest sr.¡spension intc 0"9 ml of steriie distilieö water" Ten_fold
serial dilutions v¡ere then made and 0.3 mr of the appropriate
dilutions \^7ere plated out on TSA plates in six, 0.05 rnr drcps
(MiJ-es and llisra, r-g38) Each serial dilution was voriexec
"
suspensícn wes allowed

vigorcusl-y lysing macrophages which ireed r-iving intracerlurar
E" coli" After t.he initíar sample of the t.est suspension \,v-as
Laken, the suspension was centrifuged

at

200

g for

10 minutes in

>¿

order to sample the supernat.ant" The peliet was either

tc begin spinníng on a
rotorack (i0 rpnj at 37 degrees C or rvas all_owed to sit. on a
rotorack at 37 degrees C in a staticnary position fcr 10 minuLes
before being resuspended and rotat-ed. The iniLial number of
bacteria actually associated with the rat macrophages \^las
cal-culated b1z subt.racting Lhe number of bacteria in the
supernatant, from the total number of bacteria in the test
suspensicn" The amount. of bacterial killing by the macrophages
was Ceterinined over loeriods of one and tçro hours. Twc individual
tubes were used for these two determinations. Both tubes were
initial-iy sampled and r--hey were then allawed to rotate for one
immeaiateilr resuspended and allowed

finai samplings were done
remaining in bcth tubes" The

and two hours respecti.vely before the

to determine the number of bact.erj-a
t-inal samples h¡ere also iaken by the same method described for
Lhe taking of the initial sampies"
G" Treatment of Rats with BCG'C" parvum and Levamisole
T

"

BCG

(Institute

- Frappier, Ville de
Lavai, Quebec) was prepared ín a suspension of physíolcgical_
saiine (0,85?i which was ster j-le. Sixty gram male I'tistar raLs
were given two weekly subcutaneous injections of this suspension
at a dosage af 6 ng/kE cf body weight prior to Lhe
int.raperitoneal injection of the inducing agent.
2" C. parvum
A prepared suspension of C" parvurn vras obtained from
Lyophilized

BCG

Armand

Burroughs and Weil-come Research Triangie Parko North Carolina"
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Sixty

rats were given two r.¿eektr-1r injecrions of
q" parvum (i0 ng/kg of body weight.) prior to the
intraperitoneal injection of the inducing agent.
3. Levamisole
EEam

maie Wistar

A suspension of Levamisoie (ûrtho pharmaceuticals)
prepared in sterile physiolcgical saline (0"85å) at

was

a

concentration oi 30 mg/ml. subcutanecuso 0.1 mr injections of
this suspension were given at. I hour interr¡ars to 160 g male

wistar rats icr the lengih of the injection schedul_e, rnject.ions
were giiren ior three days prior Èo the inductícn of rat pMNLs by
an intraperitoneal injection of 0"5 ml cf autcclaved rat caecal

contents" rnject.ions were given for two days prior to and three
days after the intraperitoneal injection of J-? Elyccgen Lo induce
macrcphages"

H" St.atisl-ical-

MeLhods

A Dunett¡s Test and a one-tailed studenLss T
used

to anallzze the research data"

test were used
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RESE.'.LTS

A"

Rat. PI,SIL Chemiluminescence and

Killing

Peritonea-I exudate cells, elicited by an int.raperitoneal

injection of 0.50 ml of autociaved rat caecal content,s (ARCC) from
untreated animals and animals preireat.ed wiih BCGnc"parvum
and Levamisole consisted of B5U - 95å PMNL" PMÌùL which had been
el-icited by PYG broth also consisted of B5eó - 953 P¡,hTL" All
chemilumìnescence (Ct) values for rat PMNL' human PMNL and rat
macrophages were recorded

values for ARCC-elicited

-elicited

P¡,ÍNL

in ccunts per minute"

PiuINLr

The nean peak

CL

Peptone-Yeas¡--Glucose (PYG) broth

and trMr\L harvested ircm BCG- ánd Levamisole-

pretreated rats were calculated from three separate inoivioual
experiments" Assessment. of rar. and human

PÞO{L

microbial- kilj-ing

using ihe bacterícidal assay adapted from Dr. Paul Quie was
carried out concurrentJ-1i (Louie and Berl-, unpub'1 isheci) witir the
CL stuCies Lo investigate the relationship bethreen PMNL CL and

bactericidal activity" t'licrobial kilting it/as expíessed in terms
of maximum delta log kill (maximum change in log.,O CFU of
bacieria) " All mean delta lcg kilì- values for ARCC-elicited
PMNL' PYG-elicited FMNL and PMNL harvested from tsCc-n
C"parvum-and Levamisole-

pretreated rats were calculated from

three separate individual experiments"

significant differences in peak CL values
betv¡een E"coli, B " f rag ilis and the E"colí/
B"iragilis combination for any of the rat. Pl'iNL tested.
Howevero Lhe peak CL vaiue for the ARCC-eiicited F¡4NL (Table II)
when challenged lvith B. f ragi'l is was approximately 45% lov¡er
There were no
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å

! I

Bacterial Kíiling and cL of Autoclaved

Rat.

caecai contents

Eiicited Rat PMNL v¡hen ChaJ-lenged with E.coli, B"fragilis
and the g.gglilQ" fragilis Ccmbinat.ion"
Bacter
E.

coli

B"

fragilis

ia

l4ean

CL+S"D"*

**215 a950+2A

e325
90 s497+46,354

g."oli/q" frasilis

Kil-l+S"D"

-û " 55+0 " 26
-0 "24+0.L2

206 eAL2+73 rB34

(CL only)

E"coj¿lÞ" f rasilis
{deJ-ta log tciil only)

Mean delta Log

:

a" E.coli

-0 "52+t -27

b"

-0"63+0"t9

B"

fragilis

* S"D. = S-"andard Deviation
** counts per minute (CPM)
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than the values obtained with these pw{L \üere challenged wich

E"ccli or the E"coli/8" fragitis
combination with
val-ues approxímat.ing E. coii alone in the combination
" There
was signiiicantiy better kiiiing of E"coli as ccrnpared to
B.fragilis with PI4NL harvested irom BcG- pretreated rats
(pt0"0250 Tab'l e rr) , PMNL harvested f rom c"parvum-pretreated
l
rats (p[û"0r' Table rv), p¡,tr{L harvested from Ler¡amisorepretreated rat.s (p [0 " 025, Table v) and pyG-elicited p]oil, (p [0.0r,
Tabre vri " There h¡as no significant difference between the
killing of E"coii and B"fragil_is with ARCC-elicited PMI.IL
(Tabie rr) " PMNL obtained from BCG-pretreated rats (Tabres vrra
and b) did not give significantJ-y higher peak cL values v¿hen
challenged wiih E"coii or B. f ragilis as com"pared t.o AR.cc
*eiicited PiqNL frcm untreated rats"
Significant.ly higher

peai< CL

values were obtained v¡ith

pMNL

harvested from c"parvum-pretreated rats (p[0.01, Tables vrra
and b) and PI,INL harvested from Levamisole-pretreated rats

(p[0"05, Tai:le vrr) than those cf ARCC-e]-icited p¡m{L from
untreated rats with similar bacterial chatienges. pyc broth

-elicited P¡4NL (Tabl-e vrta and b) gave simirar peak cL values to
Lhose of ARCC-elicited FÌ"INL with the same three bacterial
challenges

"

Only the pyc broth-eticited

kil-leo E"coli
s igniiicantly icetter (p [ 0 0 25 ) than Apcc-elic ited ptrrNl.
"
Pt'o{L

harvest.ed f rom

BCG-

PMNL

rc.parvurn-and Levamisore-

pretreated rats killed E.coli bett.er than ARCC-el_icited
from untreated rats aithough the level-s cf significence were
greater than 0"05 (Table VfIa) "

pivNl.

g.Ersqifiq

b"

* counts per minute (CpM)
** h = calculated
value for Stuclents test

jl " coll

a.

g"çeli/E"qqes¿lrs
(delta Log kilt only):

u

005

282 u522+85

only)

delta

"
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Log

-0"14-F0"05

-0"86t0"s5

-0"I3.{-0"19

-I.10+0

Ki.ll+S.D.

Plean

E.sel¿/å"lregillq
(CL

x260 ¡ B4g-l-153,970

Mean CI,IS "D.

229,4094-89,1-82

ia

9."€lqsérq

E"coli

Bacter

and CL

TTT

Itd-l=1"

096,

p<0 " 025

P value for Mean
delta Log Kilt

of PMNL Harvested from RaLs Pret.reated with BCG r.,hen
with E"col,i, B.fragil.is and rhe g.co.l!/p_"€EgrEq conbinarion.

ial Killing

Challenged

Bac ber

T'AB[,8
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E
TV

onl.y)
;

!355

rg24

368 r 451t191, 589

392 o668+204

355,062+25L

*Mean CT,+S"D"

24

61+0 " 16

" 36-l-û "

-0"30+0"29

-0.

-0

-1, t4+-0.18

Mean deI.ta Log
Ki tt+S . D.

t.=4.336,

p<0 " 01

P value for lrlean
delta Log Kill

when

t, The mean is calculated from twr: experimenb.al trials for
the c.parvum cL values.

a. E.coli
b" B" fragilis

kill

frasilis

(de1ta Log

(CL only)

8.99_Lil8"

ilie

frasilis

frag

coli

E"gqlil9"

B"

E"

Bacter ia

BacLer

ial Killing and CL of PMNL i{arvested from Rats Pretreatecl with g"par,runl
Challenged with E.se!!, B" fragil j.å and Lhe E"co\ilB" f ragirie combination

i['¡{ET,

5B

rag_ilis

411, 550-r-24L ?gg2

colilB.åf gs_{fg

a" E"coli
b. B"€Ies_il1¡

e"_cslilp."lr_esilrq
(delta Log ki1.I only)

(CL onJ-y)

E.

t2L9

305,895+267 tL24

379 t253-rL24

and

fragilis

:

B. f

l4ean CL+S . D,

with E.coli,

PMNL Harvested

B.

E"selt

Bacter ia

v¡hen Challenged

Bacterial Killing and CL of

T,ABf,E V

E.

coli/Þ" fragilis

"

1I

^0 " 36+0.05

*0 67+0. 31
"

*'0"50-l-0"15

-0.91.+0

Mean delta Log
r(i1l-t-s " D "

the

t=3"634r P<0"025

P value for Mean
delta Log Kill

Combina.bion.

from Rats Pretreated with Levamisole
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b"
Þ"gss_rlrq

a" E.col-i

E.çq1å/9" f ras ilis
(delLa Log kilI onty):

160 f g29+2.5,976

u5BZ

E"c-olilp" fragí1is
(CL only)

160 98 3+26
'

Mean CL+S.D.

zLIN43I+66,BBl-

coll_

ia

Log

-0.61+0

"

10

-0"56+0"20

-0"26+0"16

-L " 47 t-O " 42

D"
"

delta

Killts

Mean

E.coli, B"fragili-s and the E"coli/g"fragilis

9.Ersille

H.

BacLer

Challenged with

ptvtlïL when

t=4"537, p<0.01

P value for Mealr
delta Log K-ilI

combinat.ion.

BacLeriat Killing and cL of Peptone-Yease-Glucose Broth Elicited Rat

T'ÃB[,F: Vr
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CL and

Ia

6t

PMNL St )urce

ARCC
ARCC

"parvum

C

Levamisole

:k*/r'*

160 ,983+26 o5B2
260 ,849+153 f 870

355 ,062{-2,5L tB24
379 ,253-rL24 ozLg

E " col-i

E"coli
E."cor!

coli

E.

= no significant difference

= Statistical Comparisr¡n as cornpared to

ARCC

p<0 " 05

p<0 " 01

NSD

NSD.e*.rk

l¡'À

D"

elicited

ARCC

pli{N¡,

I(

Log

p¡4lIL

0.05<p<0.10

0.05<p<0 " 10

0"05<p<0.J-0

p<0 " 025

P VaIUe *t{**

l.n

delta Log lti

elicited

-0.91+0 " 1I

1B

10-r-0 " 50

-1 " 14+0.

-1"

-l-"471-0"42

(txl.o 'cFU)
-0. 55 + 26

KiII+S.
,7

delta

Microbial
Mean

flslLa Log I(ill P value = Statistical comparison as compared to

NSD

CL P val-ue

**r{

**

2I5,960+20 t32S

coli.

E.

= Biological Response Modifier

ARCC

BCG

BRM

PYG

None

'*

ARCC

Aqent

NOne

I

I

Bacter iaI
Challenge
(sxto9c¡'u)

CLP
value

v¡ith E"coli.

Chemilumi.nescence
Þlearr Peak CL
+s "D.

BCGnc"parvum and Levarnisole when char-Lenged

--BRI'l--F_-- [n-IIcIEïns

with

Comparison

l(il-ling Capabilities of Autoclaved Rat Caecal Contents Elicited
PMNLu Peptone-Yeast-Glucose Broth Elicited PMNL and PIr{trtL Harvested from Rats pretreated

of the

TA.Etr"E VT

,,

ARCC
PYG
ARCC
ARCC
AP'CC

None

None

iscG

C"par_vg¡l

Levamisole

I

Bnq4--JETîcltfug
I Aqent

PMNL Source
-

fragilis

B"

frag

ilis

Þ"_+-asiliË

9..gtes4te

B.

,409+89,IB2

305 f 895+267

rI24

392,668+204 r355

299

2L1.,43L1-66 u BBI_

Chemiluminescence
Bacter ia1
Mean Peal< CL
Challenge
+S "D.
9cru
( sxt0
B " fragilis
90 t497+Ìt6,354

B. f rag i_lis

p<0 " 05

p<0 " 01

i\SD

NSD

CLP
value

r.rith BCGoC"parvum and Levamisole v¡hen Challenged with

Comparison

-0 " 50+0

-0.36+0

-0,13+0

24

19

.1_5

"

"

-0"26{-0"16

(1x10'cFU)
-o "24+,0 "L2

NSLI

NSD

NSI)

NSD

Microbia Ki r_ng
delLa Log delta Log Kill
Kill+,S . D,
P value

Mean

"

of the CL and Kílling capabirities of Autoclaved Rat caecar conLents nlicited
PlviNL, Peptone-Yeast-Glucose Broth Elicited PI\4NL arrd PMNL Harvested from Rats pretreaLecl

f'ahl-e VI Il¡
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B"

Iiuman PMNL Chemiluminescence and

Kill-ing

Baseiine experiments v,¡ere perfcrmed r"rith hi:man pMNL to
cetermine their cL and killing (Louie and Bell, unpublished)
responses when challenged with E"colir

B"fragilis and the
Ê"coL!-/Þ"fragå1is combination (Table VIII) "
Alt CL and bactericidat experiinental means v¡ere calculated
from three experimental trials"

The human PMNL yielded much

higher peak cL values Lhan did any of the rat
these bacterial charlenges. There

þ¡a.s

ptõüL

tested with

also rittle difference

of the peak cL values obtained for these three
bacterial chalrenges" There was substantial killing ci both
E"coii and B" iragilis
by hunan PMNL.
betweerr any
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Tahl-e VITI

Bacteriat Kil-ting
E"colio B.fragilis

Bacter

ia

and CL
and

of

lflrman P¡4NL when Challenged v.¡ith

the E"coli./q" fragilis Combination.
delta
Kill+S. D "
Mean
MCan CL+S"D"

Log

¡.; "

coll

1, 350 ,266+130 , 829

-2.L4+0 "67

B"

fraEilis

L y2B3

-1"34+0"62

E"colyQ" f rasilis
(CL only)

,564+270 ,953

LF243 s+87+Lg6 rL74

g"gg4/q" frasilis
(delta log kitl oniy):
a" E"coli
b" B"fragilis

-i"6110"49
-l-"26+A "57
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C"

Human PMNL

pre-incubation Experiments

To investigate the effects that individual factors promoting
the pathogenesis of intra-abdominal sepsis nìa!¡ have on pMNL, human

peripherar blood
0"50 ml of

P¡{NL were

pre-incubated with 0.50 mr of

AFCC,

supernatani or ix109 dead E"coi:- or ieac
B" rragr.rls on a ror,orack (10 rpm) ior 30 minutes at 37
:
degrees c" The pre-incubated PMNL were washed by centrifugation
at 2009 and then challenged with live E.coli or B"

rr.giri"

ARCC

"

Normai human PMNL gave

significantly higher

peak cL values

rx) than human PMNL pre-incubated wiih Ap.Cc when
chaì-ienged wíth E"col-i " Norma-j human PMNL kirled E.cori
significantly betier than pMNL pre-incubated with ARcc (p<0"005)
cr PI4NL pre-incubated with ARCC supernatant (p=0"05).
(p<0"05, Tabre

Itl'nen

challenged with

significant differences in
PnßlL and Pl&{L

B" f

ragilis o there were

no

peak cL level_s betv¡een normar human

which had been pre-incubated ç,ith

supernatant (Table x) " Normal

PMNL

ARCC

or

ARCC

however, killed B.

fragilis significantly better than PMTNL pre-incubated with ARCC
(p=0-05) although there was no significant Cifference with plfNl
pre-incubated with

ARCC

supernatant.

significantly higher

peak

cL (p<0,05) and kirting

values r,vere obtained from normal

to

PMNL

(p<0.025)

cha'tls¡ged with E"coli

pre-incubat.ed with dead B"fragilis
(Tabie xr) " P¡4NL, prê-incubat.ed with dead E.coli, had
markedly lorver but not signiiicant.iy differeni pea-k cL values
ivhen compared

than normal

PMNL

PIUNL ç¡hen

challenged with E.coli"

Normal

pintrIl, had

*

D = calculated value

Auboelaved Rat Caecal
Contents
,2261-L9,964

for DuneLt¡s test

L7

783 , B7Bt700 î9L4

Autoclaved Rat Caecal
ContenLs Supernatant

Mean

tt'

p<0.05

D =2"3730

Mean CL

P value

for

+0

"

tB+I.

11

_0"8110"04

-2. t3+0 " 2t

delta Log
Kill + S.D"

Mean

P

D=4"329 t
p<0 " 005

Ts=Z"473 t
p<0 " 05

vfean
I(i1.1

vafie for
delta Log

Pre-'incubated with Autoclaved Rab Caecal ConL.ent.s or

816 ,003+134,640

PMNL

Human PMNL,

Normal Control

of

re-tncu aLion
Condition

of

TX

Contents Supernatant-, when Challenged with E.coli

and CL

Au'Loclaved Rat. Caecal

Bacterial Killing

T'ABLE
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Pre- tnculrat.i.on

Content.s

Lt.A 18474-165
¿

2BB

697 ,925-t-534 t736

Autoclaved Rat Caecal
ConLents Supernatant

Autoclaved Rat Caecal

876¡064+559,159

PÌ'tr'trL

Mean Cr,lS"D"

Normal Cont.rol

of

Condition
57+0 " 78

-0 " 036-10. 14

*0"96+0"79

-1.

p<0 " 05

D=2 " BBB ,

wiilr B"fragilis
-Mean-ãei-ta Log Þ value-Eõr.._MreanI(j-11 -F S"D"
delta Loq KiIl

Bacteri.el KiIIing and cL of Human PM{L, Pre-incubaled with
Autoclaved Rat caecar conten{-s
or Autoclaved Rat caecal conL,ents supernatant. when chalrenged

TAET"E X
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XT

PMNL

iL ic¡n

"

504f005+2,5L,7.76
416 ,315-F145 ,573

E.coli

B.fragilis

Dead

99Lo24g+425,654

Mean CLjS

Dead

Normal Control

of

Cond

for

D=2 0366

p<0.05

o

Mean CL

P value

Bacterj.al KilIing and CL of Human PMNL, Pre-incubai:ed
when Challenged wit.h E"coli

TABIE
Dead

E"coli or

B9+0 " 79

-0"62+0"14

-0.

-2"11+0"3',7

l4ean

delta Log
Kill. + S"D"

wi- t.h

p<0 " 025

D=3"56Ir

D=2"909 t
p<0 " 025

P value for

Mean

B"fragitis

del-ta Log l(ill

Dead

68
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signif icantly better kiiling

of E"col-i (p i " 025) than prr0{L
which had been pre-incubated wiih cead B"coli"
P¡,ßiL, which had been pre-incubated with dead E"coli cr
dead B"fragíiis had reduced, but not significantly oifferent.
peak CL values from normal PMNL v¡hen challenged with B"

ragilis (Tab1-e XII ) . Normal P¡4NL kil-Ied B " f ragilis
signifiòantly better (pt0"05) than PI"INL pre-incubated with dead
B.fragilis but. this was not the case for PMNL pre-incubated
with deao E " coli "
The eifect. of human faecal- material on human peripheral
biood PMI-r- ;¡¡as also tested to simul ate the microbial chalienge
faced by leukocytes that migrate intc an area of peritoneal
soilage by intestinal contents" This was a coro'llary experiment
to chal-lenge oi human P¡4NL by ARCC" Normal human PMNL had
signiÍicantly higher peak CL values that either PMNL preincubated with autociaved human faecal contents (AHFC)
f

supernatant

(p 10. C5 ) when

challenged wit.h E"coli (Table XIII)

killed E,coli significntly better (p[0.025)
than PMNL pre-incubated with AHFC but there was no significani
difference with PI\ßTL pre-incubated wilh AHFC supernatant (Ta.ble
xrrr) "
Normal PMNL

PIvINL

CT,+S

"D"

596 ,264-t-500,526

ilead B. f ragilis

Dead
715 o 543+5Bg 1723

I o 031 ¿ 890+276 ,953

Mean

E"coli

Normal Control

of

CondiLion

Pre-incubation

" 35-t-0. 39

-0"48+0"44

-0"65+0"38

-l

Ita
Kill. + s"D"

Mean

Dead

D=2. 605
p<0 " 05

r

P value for l4ean
delta Log I(ilt

Bacterial KiIIing and CL of Humalt PMNL, pre-incubat,ed with Dead E.col.i or
B. frag ilis when Chal1-enged with B"fraallis

Tfi.RT"E XIT

7t

Auboclavecl Human
Faecal Contents

Supernatant.
L6 1687+L5 3Bg
'

515,839-.1-377 t569

Autoclaved Human
Faecal Conteni-s

Mean Cr,-l-S "D"

lr044r0B5+ll.gr058

PMNL

for
C.L

p<0 " 01

D=5 " 501-

r

D=2"828 t
p<0 " 05

Mean

-0 " 20r-0 .84

-1"08+0"66

-1"8110"54

Kilt + S.D"

- MeanãeTEafogffi

p<0 .025

D=3 " 556

r

delt.a Log l(ilt

Pre-incubatecl with Autoclaved Human Faecal Contents or

FaecaI Conterrts Supernatant, when Chal_lenged with E.coli

Human PI\ti\'lLo

llormal Control

of

Pre-incubation
Condition

l{uman

ter ral- l(Ill].ng and CL of

Autoclaved

tJâc
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D.

Rat. Iiacrophage CL

glycogen-elicited peritoneai exudat,e ccnsisted of 5lea-63:..
rat macrophages as determined by the *onspeciiic esterase staino
The

43å-55t macrophages as determined by the trtright.¡s stain

and

rat macrophages as determined by Tuerk,s v¡hite cerl
diluting stain. The rest of this exudate mainly consisted of
482-63ea

:

lymphocytes and there was very

rit.tle PMNL contamination. The
mean peak cL vaiues are replicates of three experimental
tnials.
Glycogen-ericit.ed rat macrophages had peak cL val-ues ihat were
much lower than any human or ral pÞ$il tested when challenged
with
E"coii,
B.fragiiis,
and the E.co1i/B"fragil_is
combination (Tabie xrv) " There was ar-so titt.r-e difference in peak
cL values between the three bacterial chailenges. The nonspeciiic
esterase stain has shown the presence of rat macrophages in
intraabdominal abscess wails (Figure III)
"
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T&ET,E XEV
Mean Peak CL Values

of

Gl1,-cogen Induced Rat Macrophages when

charlenged with E"coliu B.fragitis

and the q"ggli/q.fragit-is

combination

,

tsacteria

E"coli
B"fragilis
q"colilþ"fragilis

Ivlean
24

+ S"D"

t677+L2,437

jS Ì466+2A,462

3?,876+17 rSBg
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E" Macrophage Bactericidal_ Activit]¡
B"fragilis was not used in this part of t.he study as it
had a highl-y variable viability during the bactericidal essay.
This part of the research cenLered on the responses of rat.
macrophages to E " coli "
The Pl&rIL bactericidal assay of Dr. paul euie was first used
to test the abílity of giycogen-elicited rat macrophages to kilr
E.coli " This assay was unsuccessful as the replicative
ability of E"coli allowed it to multiply beyond tl:e originai
inoculum size making any killing undetectable. This result
haopened in eight out of eight experimental triars performed and
this is illustrated in Figure IV" A modiiied bactericidal- assa:z
was then used tc eliminate t.he extracellular growth of E"coli
which rendered the Quie assa]¡ ineifective. This was done by
discarding the supernat.ant after sampring the whoie solution.
There was some kil-ling of E"coli by glycogen-elicited rat.
macrophages at 60 minutes buL the resul_t.s at 2 hor:rs v/ei:e
inconsistent. with only one of three t.rials showing any kir]ing of
E"cori (Tabi-e xv) " The macrophages were lhen allowed to sit
with the E"coli in a peliet for l0 minutes at 37 degrees C
before beinE resuspended to rotate ior the rest of the assay.
The l0 minutes produced consistent killing of E"coti at
60 minutes and 2 hours although the kil-ling results v¡ere quite
j

variable at. 2 hours (Table
Levamisol e-pretrea-ted

XVI)

"

Macrophages harvested frorn

rats kil-1ed E"coli signif icantiy better

(0"05<p<0.Iû) than did grycogen-eticited macrophages (with l0
minute

wait) at 50 minutes and 2 hours (Tabie xvrr) "
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Figure lV: Experiments with the Quie Assay
Showing Replicative Ê'bility of E. coli
with Glycogen Elicited Rat
Macrophages 1

l.

Each point on thÍs graph represents a

the standard deviation.
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delta log
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*0
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-L"25
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delta log l<ill

challenged with

7B

icídal Activity of
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L06
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delta loE kiII
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Rat Macrophages Harvest.ed from Rats

Levamisole when challenged

Bacter
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BO

not used in these experiments as it. dramaticaj-ly
number of macrophages in the peritoneal exudate.

was

reduced the

B1

Ðïsc{3s5Ior{

A" Rat Fi4{L Chernilurninescence and Kiliing
Rat PI"rNLn w'hich \'Jere elicited by ARCC' had reduceo revels of
kilring and chemil-uminescence r"¡ith E.co1i, B"fragilis and
the E; co1í/2" f rag j-1is " These result.s indicat.ed that ARcc
or some component of it rnay inhibit rat PMNL microbicidal capabilities"
Frint e*' al (198r) shovred that sterile human
faecal material and filtered peritoneal exudate from rats moribund
with bacteriar peritcnit,is inhibited the ability of rat phagoclrtes to ki11 E"cori and g"au-reus. rn contrasts pyc
broth-ej icited p¡4NL kilted E"coii significantry better
(p<0-025) than did ARCC-elieiied P¡,IITL. ilcwevero the CL generated
by FYG broih-elicited pIltNL when chalrenged with E.coli was
actually slightly lov¡er than that produced by ARCC-elicited p¡&vl,"
The fact that. ARCC-elicited PMNL har'¡est.ed from BCG-rC.parvumrats hac much beLter kiiling and cL
charrenged with E"coli supports the ccncept that

and Levaniisoie-pretreated

resuits when

APCC-el-icited PMNL (no pretreaLment) have defect.ive bactericidal

capabilities"

Íact that ARCC-elicited pMNL, which have been
harvested 24 hours after the i"p" injection oi ARCC, cannot
effectivery ki11 E"colí and B.fragilis indicates that ARcc
rnay ha-re persistent effects on rar- PMNL" There may also be a
mixed pooulation of PINL in the exudate depending of their time of
arrival in the peritoneal exudate. The first initial wave of rat
The

particuiate matter or soluble products
derived from ARcc" rt is uncertain why there is reduced microPrrfNL

may be overr'vhelmed by

B2

bicidal activity and cL oi cerrs harvested at 24 hours" The
initíal inhibítoty 24 hour period of rat PMNL microbicidai
activiiy al-rows E"co1i to repiicateo seriously damage host
defenses and allows bacteremia

to supervene.
B"iragilis was not killed v¡ell by any of the rai

iested atthough

PMNL

pIo{L

harvested from c"parvum-and Levamisole-

pretreated rats gave significantllz better CL results s¡ith B._
fraEilis as compared to AR.CC-eticited PMNL. Ingham et al
(L977) reported

that B"fragitis (obligate anaerobe) impaired
the ability of human PMNL to kil-i facultative aerobic bacteria_
effectively" The present. results indicate thai the iailure of rat.
PMNL tG kíll B"fragílis effecrively may help to promote
abscess format.ion in intra-abdominal sepsis in ùhe male Wistar rat
model, onderdonk et al (L977 ) have shown'that encapsurated
strains of B"fragilis are capable of causing abscess formation
b1r themselves. The failure of rat PMNL to kiil encapsulated
strains of B.fragiris could be very impòrtant. in the process
of abscess formation" Reznikov et ar- (lgBl), howevero
reported that B"fragilis did not inhibit the clearance of
E"coli f rom the perit.oneal carriiy oi a mouse " shapiro et
al (i982) have shown that r-cells (ty- r- z+) wirl prevent
mice from developing abscesses when injected v¡iLh B"fragilis
capsular polysaccharide. Thusu the immune response Lo B.
fragil-is malz involve more than Ohagocytes"
The immunodulating agents BCG/c.parvum and Le,¡amisole

to restore the abilitlr of rat PMNL to deal effectively
with E"ccli ín ierms of cL and killing.
An injection (s.c")
were able

83

to reduce the number of. rat macrophages in
ä 'Ìrer:-toneal exudate from 50? in untreated animals to zs>" in
C "parvum-pre t.reated an imais
"
These results complement. Lhose of Bourgaurt. et al
oÊ c"parvun tended

(unpubrished) which showed that pretreatment

of rais with
BCGr9.Elor* ar'td Levamisole improved their survival raLe when
exposed to an infectious challenge of E.col_i ano B"
fragil-is. Holevero the iaiture of the immunomodulating agenis
to improve upon the kilting of B"fragilís in viiro is
pcorJ-y correlated with the in vi.¡o result.s in terms of
abscess fcrmation" Thuso although microbicidar killing of
B"fragil-j-s was not improved signif icantlys Levamisoie and
c"parvum cecreased abscess formati.on. Thi-s finding may be
due to effector mechanisms which are operative as we] I such as
macrophage-T-cel1 interact.ions. This was not measured ín these
exper imenis

The

"

effects of

BCGrc.p,qrvum and Levamisore on

the host

are wide ranging" A great deai of research has
fccused on the effect. of these agents on macrophages. schleupner
immune system

and Glasgow (1978) showec

that macrophages from Ç"parvum-

treated mice gave enhanced cL over controls during the phagocytosis of zymosan particles or yeasts. The presenL research

that these immunomodurating agents have restorative or
augmenting effects on p¡.ßTL as werr" The immunomodulating aEents
seem to have effects on rat PMNL metaborism rather than
increasing the numbers cf pIß{L in the peritonear cavity. The
total numbers and percentages of pMNL in the peritonear exudates
shows

B4

cf BCG.,-c"parvum-and Levainisoie-pretreatec animals were very
simirar to that of ARCC-ericÍted PMNL rrom untreaied animais.
ECG-rc"parvum-and Levamisole-pret.reatment

of rats

increased

the CL and bactericídal capabilities of ARCC-elicited pMNL when
they were charlenged with E,ccii as compared to ARCC-eiiciied
PMNL

from untreated rats.

B"

Human PMNL

Human

Chemiluminescence and

peripherar blood

p¡{NL save

Kiliing

uniformiy gccd cL and kill

result.s when challenged with E"col-i, B.fragiiis anp the
E"coLí/8. f ragilis combination in the present st.ud1r. These
results shov¡ed no int.erference by B.fragil_is in the kiJ-Iing of
E"coli by human PMNL as did the results of rngham et al
(L977'i " The present in vitro study has faj_led to demonstrate
any synerglrstic reiationship

between E.coli and B.fragilis

which helps either species to escape kil-ling by human
Human

of

peripheral blood

CL than any

of the rat

p¡&{L

trNNL

also

showed much

pt4NL"

higher revels

tested with these three bacterial

challenges" Thís may índicate that human PMNL have a greater
reliance on cxidat.ir¡e metabolism
kill certain kinds of bacteria
"o
than do rat. p¡/rNL. B"iragiris may not be sensitive to the
microbicidal mechanisms of rat PMNL, This may be strain specific
and

further testing with other of B.fragil-!s would shed light

on the matter

C,

"

Human pMNL

pre-incubaiion

Experiment.s

These experinents were conducted with human oeripheral- blood

in order to determine r'rhich factors in rat coj onic contents
might inhibit P¡41dL bactericidal capabil_it1z and allow the estabPMNL

H\

lishroeni of a serious peritoneal infection" Pre-incubat.ion with

or killing when Lhe
phagocy-Les "v¿ere chall-enged v¡ith live E"coli or B"
fragilis" Pre-incubation wit.h dead E"coi! or ts"fragilis
seemed to have an intermediate inhibi-"ory effect on pMNL cL or
killing of rive E"coli or B" f raEiliå. pre-incubation wit.h
ARCC supernatant had the least effect on ptrû{L cL or killÍng of
these two bacterial species. Human pl.0[L CL and killing of
E"co1i was severely inhibited by pre-incubation wíth
ARCC

almost ccmpletely abolishes any

autcclaved human faecai conLent,s

Pitrridl,

CL

" Pre-incubation with
AIJFC supernatant also had a significant. inhibitory effect
(p<û"05) on PIINL CL when these cells were challenged with
(AIIFC)

E"coli"
These resul-ts support the finding of F1int et al

(198f) Lhat sterile

human faecal

material inhibits the killing of

E.coli by rat. phagocytes"
Since Lhe sterile faecal material was adoed during the
bacLericioar assayu Frint et at (198r) proposed that faecai
suspensions may physicalJ-y inhibit the interaction between
phagocyr-e surface receptors and organisrns by aJ-lowing

bacteria to

to faecal particles or by fostering fibrin deposition"
A possible explanation for the inhibitory effect of preincubaLing PMNL lsith oead bacteria, ARCC or AHFC may have to do
with the idea of "overfeeding" the pt[\L" p]0{L, which have
adhere

tlpes of particulate matter r,/ilr discharge a
large portion of their granuì-es into the phagosome. The pMNL,
having arready discharged the greaLer portion of their microphagocytosed these

B6

bicí<lai granuJ-es, vri']1 not have enough oi these tlrpes of granules

kiil any live bacteria phagocytosed in a. sr:bseguent bacterial
chailenge. colonic maLerial- could overwhelm the first wave of
phagocytes at.iracted to an area of intestinal perforation
a]-lcwing a serious bacterial infection to become established"
O: Correlation of Chemiluminescence and gacterial Kilt ing
rn these studies where microbiar killing ano cL are done in
paired experimental trialso there is a direct relaticnship between
microbial kiiring and the degree of cL in most instances. These
Lrends are present. in both the human PtflrTL and rat p¡,ft{L tested.
+'o

Pl'fr'tl,

harvested from

rats

and

BCG

r-c.par.¡um-and Levam_isole-pretreated

elicited b1z ARCC show increased CL and killing when
chall-enged wit.h B.coli as ccmpa-red L.o ARCC-elicited p¡4lil, from
untreated animal-s" PYG broth-elicited p¡4vl, shorved increased,
killing of E"col-i but less cL than ARCC-elicited pMlTL" Ail
rat. Pl6iLo harvested from animals pretreatec with BCGuc.parvum
and Levamisole, showed increased cL when'chalienged r.{i¡¡ B.
fragilis as compared to ARCC-elicited pt"odl, from untreated
animars. However, the increasec cL was not associated with

in killing of B"fragilis" Some of these
differences may be explained in Lerms of the cL assay itself. The
cL assav is far more sensitive to the number of celrs used than
is the bactericioar assay and there is stirl more variaLion
encountered luhen using a liquid scintirlator in the our-ofimprovement

coincidence mode. As rvellu the discrepancj.es may reflect.

different

oi microbiar kiiJ-ing. i{evertheress, the data
peripheral blood PMNL shows that bot.h E"coli and

pathways

from human
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B"frgilis are kiiied equallv weil" Both species of bacteria
mav be sensit.ive to one or more of the o>(yEen radicals nroduced by
human

P¡,tr{L "

High levels of kil-Iing and CL were shown by human peripheral

blood

pMNL when char

renEed with E.coli,

raEiiis and t.he
E-"ecLL'/P-" iragilís
combination. trre-incubaLÍon experiments
with AHFC, ARcc and dead E"coli or B,fragiiis cecreased
both cL and micrcbiat killing when the pre-incubated ptiNl. were
subsequentry chal-lenged v¡ith l-ive E.colå or B"fragilis"
Differences in st.atisticaj significance betÞ¡een paired CL
and kill results as compared to a normal PVD{L con-urol may be
explained by r¡ariat.ion in the CL assey itself. These studies
B. f

have'shown that. the relationship between cL and bactericidal

activity is strong but direct correlations

cannoL always be made.

This observaticn has a-lso been confirmed by other v¡crkers (Ewetz
eL al, t9Bl", Grebner et al, Lg?7t" The present. data

iesting shouid be perfcrmed with other
iechniques and that cL arone could be usec as a screening device
with an understancing of Lhe linit.ations oi the method.
E" Rat Macrophage Chemiluminescence and Kiliing
suggests that. cL

Rat peritoneal macrophage CL levels are much less that those

of rat

P¡4NL

or

human PMNL"

This may indicate that oxidative

metabolísm may not. be as important

to the

macrophage

for

bac-

tericidal activiilz as it is ior the ptnùL. Hohrever, rnacrophages
are knov¡n tc prcduce some of the same oxyEen species as pitrTl. and
Johnson (l-978) ielt that the increased levers of Hro, and
or- produced b1r BCG-activated mouse macrophages may account

BB

for

scme

of the

enhanced bacÈericidal

capacity of these cerrs"

kill E.coli ress eff icient.iy than do rat cr
human P¡,n'{L" This is demonstrated 'oy the fact that E.cc1i was
abie to replicate beyond its original inoculum size wÍth the euie
assay" The modified assay used ín the macrophage bactericidar
Macrcphages

studies'combined the best elemenLs oi the euie assay and the assay

of TerriLo and cline (L977) " The discarding cf the supernatant
after sampling the whcle solutíon and supernatant el iminated the
large amouni: of extracellurar bacteria which are not ooceli
associated" and which woulC replicate and obscure any measurable
microbicidal- acti-,zity" Ai the same tíme, the speed and flex-

ibil-ity of the Quie

assa!¡ has been retained

assa!¡. This modified procedure is less

in the modified

curnbersome

than ihe assay

of Territo and cline (L977) and may be more practical" Further
testing will- be required to confirm this approach to macrophage
funct.ion testinE "
The consistent resurts

that .e¡ere obtained with givccgen
elicited macrophages at 60 minutes regardl_ess of the ten minuLe
wait indicates thai giycogen-elici,ced rat macrophages can kill
E.coii" The inconsistent. results ob-,ained at 2 hours without.
the 10 minute wait may possibly be at.tributed to small amounts of
extracellular grcwth by E.cori. rt may also be thai macrophages malz reguire close apposition to the target bacteria to
effect or enhance phagocytosis and microbiar kiliing. The l0
minute waii wit.h the macrophages and E"coli concentrated in a
pellet may gÍve t.he phagocytes time to phagocytose t.he E.coli
successfully and kill it" Macrophages may only be successfut

89

if they are epposed to the target organisms.
Macrophages, v¡hicir have been eiicited by glycogen and
harvested from rats pretreated wich Levamisoie, ki11 E"col-i
markedly better (0"05<p<0.10) than glycogen-elicited macrophaEes
from untreated raLs with or v¡ithout the 10 minute wait. Thus,
Le.¡amisole improves the ability of rat macrophages to process and
kii-i E"coli more eff iciently" The role of the macrophage in
celi-mediated innrunity to intra-abd.ominal sepsis is st.ilr
phagocyies

unset.iled

"

i'icre reseerch must, be dcne on the respectir¡e rol-es of the
PMNL, macrophage and.

the i-ynphocyte in host resi-stance to

intra-abdominal sepsÍs in order to achieve an improved
understanding

of the biology of íntra-abdominal infections.
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The main

1"

features of the thesis are

sunÌrnarized

as foll-orvs:

rat PI4NL showed reduced levels of CL and kill-ing
when chalienged with E"coli as cornpared to PI4NL harvested frcm
rats preLreated with BCGrC.parvum and Levamisole" peptoneYeast-Glucose (PYG) broth-elicited rat PIfidL showed the greatest
kitiing of E"coli but had a CL leve'l simil-ar to that oi .ARCC
AJRCC-elicited

el-i-cited celis

2" All rat

"

very littie

killing of B"fragiiis"
PYG-elicited rat PMNL and PM}ÌL harvested from rats pret,reaied with
BCGrC"parr¡um and Le*¡amisoie did show improved CL levels,
however when challenEed with B"fragil-is.
P¡'tr{L showed

3" Human peripheral blocd PMI{L showed both substant.ial microbicidal actirziiy and CL levels wiren challenged with E.coliu
B"fragilis and the E.coli/B"fragilis combination" The
CL levels of human PÞINL trere higher than any of the rat pMNL
tested,

4"

Human

peripheral blood

PIIXTL

which were pre-incubated with

of CL and microbial kiiling
challenged v¡ith E.co1i or B.fragiIis.

and ÀHFC showed the most inhibit.ion
when

ARCC

91

5" Human pi,[.\ro which were pre-incubated with t x t09 dead
E"coii or B" f ragíi-is or AITFC supernaLant, showed moderate
inhibj-tion of cL and microbial- kill-ing ivhen challengeo v¿ith
E"cali or B " f ragilis.
PÞ,INL pre-incubated v¡ith ARcc showed
very tiLtle inhibition of cL and kirling

when challenged

with

E"co1i or B"fragil-is"
;

6" Glycogen-elicited rat macrophages showed much less cr. than
either rat or human PMNL when charrenged with E"ccr-iu
B.fragilis or the E"cor! /B"tragiris combination"
i " Glyccgen-elicited rat macrophages were only able to kii_l
E"coli consistenty at 60 minutes with no l0 minute wait,
These macrophages were abl-e to kill E.coli consistently at
mínutes and l-20 minutes with the

cídal
8"

60

l0 minuie wait, in the bacteri_

âssay"

Macrophages ivhich were harvested from

rats pret.reated with
Levamisol-e were able to kill E.coli better than glycogen
elicited rat macrophages regardless of r-he 10 minute wait"
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Appenöix ïa

Brain Heart. Infusion Broth (BBL)
Formula per Iitre distÍIled water:
Brain lleart Infusion from solids

6"0

g

Peptic Digest cf Ani¡nal Tissue

6"0

g

Sooium Chloride

5.0

g

Dextrose

3"0

g

t4"5

g

2"5

s

PancreaLic Digest

of Gelatin

Disodium Phosphate

Appendix Ib

Brain Heart Infusion Broth

Supplement.

r)

hemin

5 uglni

2)

or horse serum
peptic digest, of sheep * Fiides

L}Z v/v

3)

normal

enrichment

53 v/v
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Appendix

Ir

Trypticase Soy Agar (Gibco)
Formula per litre distilled water:
Peptone 140 (pancreatic digest

oi casein)
Peptone ll0 (papaic digest. of soy protein)
Sodium Chloride
Agar

15"0

g

5"0

g

5"0

g

15"0

g
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Appendix III

Wilkin - Chaigren Agar (Wilicins and Chaiqren, l-g75j
Formula per litre oistilled water:
Trypticase (pancreatic digest oi casein, BBL)
Gelysate (pancreatic digest of gelatin, BBL)

10"0

g

10"0

g

Yeast Extract (Difco)

5.0

g

Glucose (Fisher)

1"0

g

Sodium {Fisher)

5"0

g

1"0

g

1"0

g

L-ArEinine-free base

(Sigma)

Srruvic acid-sodium salt

(Sigma)

AEar

15"0 g

Hemin

5uglmi

Vitamin

K"

I

5ug/ml
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Appendix IV

Balanced Sait Soluticn

Ftranks

Formula

per l-it.re of distilled

v¡ater:

Solution

A

NaCl

8"og

KCl

o"4g

MgSon THZ}

o

Soiut.ion
Na2HPO4

"2s

B

(anhl,-drousi

0"0489
0"069

KH,] PC ¡
LA

Solutíon

C

CaCI,

0"14q

1. Dissolve salis compietely for each solution in about

300

ml of

water each"

2" Autoclai¡e solutions AoB, and C separatellr"
3" Solutions A and B are
solution C is addeo.
4.

combined

with constant stirring and then

i ml oi 10* GelaLin to every L00 ml of äBSS (final concentration is 0.i?) to ensure bacterial viabiJ-ity in HBSS"

Add
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Appendix V

i{r ight

I

s

S

t.a

in

Procedure

1" Flccd a slide with an air-dried smear of cells with
I{right¡s Stain (Fisher) fcr 10 minutes"
2. Add a

the

buf f er

solution consist.ing oi 68 "2 ml_ of KHrpO,
(MilIS) and 3I"8 ml of NarHpon ffi/Ls) ro the flcoded s]iCe
until- a greenish sheen deveiops of the Wright¡s Stain" The
si-ide is then left for seven minutes"

3"

The

Wright's Stain is then

crumpeo

off rhe slide and the slide

is briefly destained in the nethanoi and then dried"
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Append íx i/ï

NonspeciÍic Esterase .Stain

A" Pararosaniline Solutíon
:

I g of Pararcsaniline hydrochi-oride is dissolved in

25 ml of

2NHC1"

B" Alpha-Napthyl Acetate Solution
50 mg of alpha-napthyl acetate

is dissolved in 2.5 ml of ethylene
glycol monethyl ether " This solution is unstable and must be made
up before use only"

C" Procedure
1" Hexazotized pararosaniline stain is made by adding 1.5 ml of
pararosaniline solution to 1"5 m.I of 4? sooium nitrite solution.
2" The incubating solution is

made by

mixing 2"5 ml of the

alpha-napthyr acetate solution o 44"5 ml of L/rs M phosphate buffer

solution (pH 7 "6) consisting of 87 ml of L/L5 Þt NarHpon and 13
ml of L/L5 M KH2PO4 and 3"0 ml of fresh hexazotized
pararosaniline solution. The incubating moxture is adjusted to

6,1 and filtered into a Coptin jar"

pH

IIO

3"

in the incubating solution for 45
minuteso rinsed with distilled water and ihen counter stained '¡¡ith
RayerPs haemaLoxylin stain for 5 - I0 minutes" This stain is
specific for macrophage esterases and will stain the macrophage
cytopJ-asm a bright red color" AIi nonspecific esterase stains
were performed by the fmmunopathology Laboratory of Dr. Norman
Pettigrew at the Health Sciences Centre in Winnipeg"
The sl-ides are incubated
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Appendix VII
Luminol

A stcch solution of luminol (5-amino-2u3-ð,ilnydro-lu4pthalazinedione, EasLman-Kodak) was made by dissoJ-ving 19"5

Ii:minoi in 20 m] of dimethyl sulfoxide
was made by
DMSO.

(DMSO)

"

mg

of

A working solution

dilut,ing 0"5 inl of the stock solution in 9.5 mI of

